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IN THE NEWS

riefly
/t's near
It's almost here. Blurry-eyed Iowa
City residents cast a furtive glance outside. They know iI's coming. The down') town bars are full of freeloaders reml.. niscing about those sunny days of sweat
and general hotness. The Summer of
'71. Others walk the streets, beads
• down, muttering, "The thrill Is gone,
, the thrill is gone." Old Manperson Win·
ter is on the loose. The mercury droops
to the 30s and 40s today and tomorrow.
The sky is expected lo dribble on us oc·
~ casionally as well. Better hurry with
, your "first hour and day of snow" entires cause the dribble may flake near
Soencer todav.

Re;ect $$ limit
WASHINGTON IA' - The Senate
strongly voled down Thursday night the
first proposal to cut United States support of United Nations programs in the
j wake of the decision to admit Commun·
1st China and expel TaIwan.
By a vote of 55 to 28, it rejected an
amendment by Sen. James L. Buckley,
, (R-N.Y.l, to cut $1015 million of the
$139 million in the foreign aid bill for
U.N. programs.
Earlier, the Senate handed the Nixon
administration a partial victory in its
, fight to rid the $3.2 billion aid measu~
of provisions that would put new restrictions on its Indochina policles.
The decision lo reject Buckley'S amend·
, ment came after Sens. J. W. Fulbright,
(D-Ark.), and Jacob K. Ja\'it, (RN.Y.) , warned It would hurt programs
to aid children and drug victims as
? well as assistance to undeveloped countries.
Other amendments bv Buckley and
Sen. Peter Dominick, (R-Colo.), due for
consideration Friday al~o would at·
tempt to limit U.S. funds for the world
organization.
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Court refuses to halt atomic blast
WASHINGTON iA'I - A U.S. Court of
Appeals refused Thursday to halt an un·
derground atomic test explosion on
Amchitka Island. But the court ordered
the government to let a federal district
judge inspect secret documents on the
so-called Cannikin blast.
Government attorneys at the Ju lice
Department and lawyers (or environ·
mental groups opposing the test held
separate strategy huddles to decide
whether they would appeal the dual decision.
A spokesman for the environmental
groups said they would make a new ef·
fort to halt the te 1.
The court had given government at·
torneys until 4 p.m. Thursday to deliver
the documents or appeal the decision,

but It later extended that deadline at the
government's request until 10 a.m. Fri·
day_
The environmental groups said their
further action 1I'0uid await the Justice
Department's next move.
The government plans to explod a
five-megaton nuclear warhead de Igned
for the Spartan anti-ballistic mi sile almost 6,000 feet under Amchitka Island in
the remote Aleuhans chain of the northern Pacific Ocean.
Japan, canada and environmental
groups in the United State~ have oppo. ed the test blast, saying it migh
touch off earthquakes or tidal wave,
leak radial ion Into the ocean or atmosphere, and harm wildlife.
Last Sept. 22 Congress voted to bar the

Promotions; problems
covered in dialogue

No cutoff
WASHINGTON (~ - The Sen ate
adopted by a 4744 vote Thursday an
amendment to strike from the foreign
aId bill a provision cutting off funds for
all U.S. operations In Indochina except
I 'funds {or withdrawal.
The vote included:
Republicans for - Curtis, Nebraska;
. Hruska, Nebraska.
/ Democra1s against - Hughes, Iowa.
Not votlng 1I0r paired but announced
as for the amendment. Miller, Iowa.

I

Rewire
DES MOINES 00 - A carnival ride
safety act being prepared for the next
legislative session could, in effect, require the upgrading of electrical wiring
at the Iowa State Fairgrounds at a cost
• .. of $1 million.
Iowa CommIssioner of Labor Jerry
Addy confirmed Thursday that a section of the proposed bill regulating
.. electrical wiring at carnivals and fairs
would pertain to the state fair and
would require the fairgrounds to be
brought up to standards on wiring.
Earlier, Ben Crawford, chief electricIan lor the Iowa FaIrgrounds, told the
legislative committee that is currently
writing the bill that this could meln
"we would have to completely rewIre
everything on the fairgrounds installed
prior to the last seven or eight years."

Upswing
DES MOINES 00 - Secretary of La'bor James D. Hodgson said Thursday
night an economic upswing Is under
way in the United States and chances
are excellent that the national pocket..]look will look very good a year from
110111'.

He said, however, that whether 1972 Is

a very good instead of only a good year
will depend at least parUy on how well
President Nixon's wage and price con·
trol program works.
Hodgson and Michigan Gov. William
G. Milliken spoke at an Iowa Republican $100 a plate "doubleheader" fund
raising dinner.

Lo kin inward
TAIPEI I~ - Chiang Kai-shek coun·
feled his Chinese Nationalists on
Thursday to begin looking inward to the
strengthening of their istand and its future. The government seemed headed
for drast ic reforms.
.. Acro~s Taiwan Strait on the mainland, Ihe Chinese Communists rejoiced
in thrir acc,-,ptance into the United Nation~ anci said thi~ reflected an inter71" i I"! 1','I1'! f'r friendship with Peking.
But the COI"munists still gave no
word on when Ihey will send a mission
110 U.N. headquarlt:r3 in New York.

mlnlstrator WllJIam D. Ruckelshaus and
by Russell E. Train, chainnan of the
President'. Counell 01 Environmental
QuaUty.
District Judge George Hart ordered
the government to submit the documents
for his private inspection, but Justice de.
partment attorneys appealed the decision to the U.S. Court of Appeals here.
The environment groups, headed by
the Commltlee for Nuclear Responsibil·
ity, requested a temporary restraining
order, but Hart denied that request, and
the environment groups then also appealed to the Court of Appeals.
A three·judge panel Thursday denied
the restraining order but upheld Judge
Hart's order that the documents be produced.

test before mid-1m unless tht Presl·
dent directly authorized It.
President Nixon gave the Atomic En·
ergy Commission written permission
Wednesday to go ahead with !be teat.
AEC Chairman James R. Schlesinger
announced Wednesday that preparations
for the shot would be completed within
a week, and Sen. Mike Gravel. (DAlaska ), told newsmen it was scheduled
to take place Nov. 4.
SchleSinger said the date had not yet
been fixed.
Meanwhile,
seven
environmental
group. had sought a preliminary injunc·
tion against Ihe test, while 34 congress·
men in a eparate action ought dIs·
closure of official comments on Its environmental hazards, particularly documents by Environmental ProtecUol Ad-

Pumpkin
Hobgobblinl .nd ghosts will Invade Iowa City ""I
weekend liS H.lloween pays Its yearly visit. Thr...
year·old Hlnne Fleweger (left), and Mark Rohret,
4, make theIr final pumpkin preparations In lid·

carvers
vance of the SundlY witching hour. H,nn. Is the
daughter of Pam Fieweger, .nd M.rk is the Ion
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rohret.

Tight-budgeted UI to spend
$500,000 for parking lots
By STEVE BAKER
Daily Iowan SI.ff Writer
While University of Iowa de·

partments have been forced Into
making finanical cutbacks,
more than a half million dollars
earmarked for two new ur parking lots can't be used to ease
the strain on university depart.
ments.
UI Associate Provost George
A. Chambers said Thursday
sta te law and actions the State
Board of Regents took - with
the approval of Ul officials prevents the money for the
parking lots being used for anything but "one shot" capital im·
provements.
A planned 667-car parking lot

near the Nell' Dental Building
will cost an estimated $340.000,
and a smaller lot for Ihe New
Music Building probably will
cost about $280,000, according to
Richard E. Gibson, director or
facilities planning and utilization.
According to Chambers. state
law prohibits any shufning of
capital building funds into the
general operating accounts,
such as salaries or other annual
costs.
"Jf we were to take money
from the e building projects
and increase salaries, for instance, we'd have to come up
with that extra amount next
year as well," Chambers reas-

Hold referendum on
law grading change
A revolutionary change may
be In the offing for students in
the University 01 Iowa College
of Law after the results of a
grading ref ere n dum held
Thursday, are made known .
The question at stake in the
referendum was whether the
college should change from the
current numerical syslem of
grading to a pass-Cail system
or credit-no credit system.
John Foreman, a third year
law student from Ames, said
the opinion survey was h e I d
"to see what the law school
constituency thinks about instituting changes in the present
grading policies."
He indicated there is dissat·
isfaction with the pre ent sys·
tern and added that law students are showing a "strong
preference for pass[ail."
Foreman - chairman of the
Law School Grading Change

Committee - believes changes
will be made, but he is not
sure what they will be.
Also being questioned by the
law students are the qualifications for publication in the
Iowa Law Review. The students complain that publication
in the journal now is based almost solely on grade point average, not writing ability.
"Right now the situation is
in the midst of delicate negotiations with the faculty, "
Foreman said. "The faculty
committee is talking with us
and we think we are having
some fruitful discussions."
Foreman said that if the vote
is a large majority in favor of
a grading change, it will be
"beneficial in swaying 5 0 m e
faculty votes, hopefully some of
the key members."
Results of Thursday's referendum will be known Monday
or Tuesday.

oned. "And we couldn't guaran·
tee that."
According to Chamht>rs. the
"vast majority" of states don't
ailow uch a public money
tr an~fer from the one-shot capilal expense to rccurring operating costs.
HOll ever the 111llk of fU'lds
("l)out $250,000 I for Ihe Dental
lot Is coming from the treasur·
er'~ lem!1Orary inve tment fund
that j made up from Inler!'st
and divid ends from Ul-owned
ocks and accounts.
Th~t investment lund . Cham·
bers explained, Is usually u~ed
for land acquisitions or other
one-lime expenses.
II All expenditures with tho e
funds require the Board of Regents' approval ," Chambers
added. "And we got their approval for the Dental lot last
month."
Chambers maintains there
are practical reasons for pending the money on parking lot .
"The New Dental Building lot
will actuallv be returniDll income to the university," Cham·
ber. said.
The income. accnrding to
Chamben. will c~"'e thronoh
I"~ri(ing meter revenue and fees
charged to patients u ing the
d~~

The process 01 promotion of
la<'ulty members and [acuity
grievance procedure. were th
cpntral issues in a panel dis·
cu< ion spon,orcd by the Amencan A~soclation of Univer. ity
Prl)t~ sors (AAliPI Thursday
nil!ht.
Liberal Arts Dean Dell'ey B.
'ull. I considerIng the process
of promotion said "our promotion recommendallons must be
11'1 up to Ihe department· and
Iha'
"appropriate" I.culty
member should be involved in
ihe promotion proce s.
lie add~d that aoprOllr;ate"
faculty me'lllJ(>rs are higherran~i,g.
elured prOiessors,
S'ui added that ul imA rl! ,hI'
decision and rc ~ponsibility of
promotions was up to the chaIrman
"Th unhersity i n't a com·
plete democracy," Stuit said.
"The department hear! nr "h~i'
man has to be responsible in the
end"
ur Provost Ray L. Heffner
agreed. saying that inclusion
non-tenured faculty members in

Stans:

the promotion decision process
would be inappropriate and unfair to tho e seeking promotion.
AAUP representative Pro I.
Rudolph W. Spaziani comment·
ed that the AAUP wants Ihe
univer ily to provide adequBtll
reason for the non-renewal of •
contract just as is required in
the dismissal procedure.
He added that the AAUP con~ iders non· tenured faculty members to have the same rights to
milew as tenured facully.
When asked about grievance
procedure~ for salary complaint., Heffner remarked only
tha he "would have to consider
each individual case."

Prof. Beatrice A. Furner, ~
member of the Faculty Welfal'(
Committ e. when a ked what
power her comnlittee has In resolving grievances, said that
it. fir t goal was mediation.
The panel discussion grew out
of Ihe controversy over the nOI1renewal or Prof. Donald K.
Woolley 's contract and his
charges 01 unfair Ireatment ta
the School o( Journalism.
A Board of Inquiry. compo ed
of both faculty and administra·
tion members, dismissed Wool·
ley'~ complaints. Woolley has
taken the case to the Faculty
IVl'lfare CommIttee

New repurt shows
•
•
women comprise
only 13% 01 faculty

Wa~ e

hikes harmful
WASHINGTO 1.4'\ - Retroactive payment of the pay increa~es stalled by the wageprice freeze would be "highly
ctar'aginl! to business," Secretarv of Commercp Maurice H.
SIs'ns sa id Thur·day.
Answering questions on a
closed-clrcuil television dl<cu~
sinn of Phase 2 cfmtrols. Sfan~
"ro.'''ej Ih~1 o~lv th~ n~wl"
umed Pay Board can deciejp
th Iwo Que~t1o~s whether d~·
(I'rrpd walff> i"crp'\~es ~h~llld
take effect when the freeze
end.. ~"d ,"ho "~r Iho 10' __ ' - ~
wages shou Id be paid retroactively
He oddcd, however: "Il is
[rue that the Pay Board and
Price Commi ion will havp 10
hen In mind that any retrn~I"i"i'v on w~ql' ~diu.tme.,ts
would be highly damagin g to
business because it would be
ctW'''ul' fnr I>u < i.,e~q to make
retroactive price adjustments."

By DAVIO YEPSEN
Deity lowen Steff Writ.r
A report to be released soon by UnI-

versity of Iowa otfrcials says thai last
semester women comprised only 13 per
cent of the OJ faculty. This is in contra t
to a national average of 20 to 22 percent.
The figures, listed in a forthcoming
report from the Office of the Provost,
lire for March 1970. according to Cecelia
H. Foxley, assist art to the provost for
affirmative action programs.
Since that time, "Things have improved. but not a hell of a lot," she said.
The study, one of two presently being
carried out under M . Foxley's guidance,
deals with comparisons of University
male and female teaching facul 'y (rom
the levels o[ instructor through full profe~sor .
The other study concentrales 011 ad"'is ions of female and minority st udents
in fhe Ul graduate and professional
schools.
~1s . ~'oxley •aid she hopes to do ·tu·
dies ialer on the number of female stu·
dent enrolled in UI undergraduate co~
lege .
Such studies, she stated, will help thr
colleges and their departments examine
themselves and upda te hiring poliCies.
"The adminislration has made a commitment to end sex discrimination," Ms.
Foxley added . "and we will be pre ur·
Ing departments to demon trate thai
they do not discriminate in recruitin,
females."

'II f~riJi' ie~.

And the patients al.n prordu~ational training for
dental students a5 "·e'I." hI'
added as an additional financial
II

"Where ,yould these people
park if there were no lot there'?"
queried Chambers, who addud
that the lot could also relieve
Jlar~ing oroblems of the west
side of the ur campus.
"'I ~ fJp ;ru~;t'lriufTI. we
must be able to accommodate
audiences 01 bol h sl udems and
non-students ," ChamlJ(>r said
in defense o[ the New Music
Building 101.
Daytime usage of the music
lot may also relieve part of the
present commuter parking
crunch on campus.

Now wait a minutef
Th is mot. I sign in Cor.lyille hIS been rKelvl. . .
good m. ny double ,.k... Although the motl' cIott
not h. y, I ny "Infectioul Ifl.....," It did not !hive

lpilce to .dd the wor" Heonf.renee. H The

~

enc:t il queltlon II lponlOrtd by IhI UniYenlty "
"WI

Col"" of Medicine.

- John Avery phott

Constable's

Shut my mouth!
Among other miscellaneous intel·
lectual detrius that settles on mv
de~k, the following note of cautio~
has eminated from the Sov EdJtor,
alias Tomas C. \ral h: "No ~e ( tudent Publications, Inc., employe )
CQD endor e anvone for city council.
That is an ord~r from abOl:e. If anyone doe . we're both - bhall we say
- through."
This is not the first time I have
confronted the threat of IClSing thi~
mo~t ludicrous position as a btaH
member of The Dall" lotran. t the
fir t meeting of the 'SPI Board during my tenure of employment, the
governing body of thi5 student newspaper, William Albrecht, SPI chairman, ugge'ted that 1 r ign because
I would not restrain mv elf from doing my job, which 1 int~rpreted as reporting opinion, even my own, even
if it is outrageous by societal norms.
Since that time othm of tbe Board
have requested likewise. Drop dead.
Until then, my cluttered mind ha$
incorporated II new criterion for Ielecting material for the ~torial
page.
.\! requested, I shall not allow into
print any oplnioru that could be construed a& an endor ement for Iny

candidate for a position on the city
council. To this end, an article by
Richard Bartel has been deleted from
the pa e at great incon\enience. ntil further notice, this is The Word,
from the mouth of God to the eu
of George Forell, from the philosophical ~cattologv of David Schoenbaum, from "ear of profe ional
eJtperienee of William Zima on the
Des M oin('$ Register and tbe year
of inexpt'rien~ by II few SPI Board
studE'nts, including Robert T. Hilton
of the univer ity's Goody-two-shoes
news service:
lread on eggs, kid."
Now don't jump on my pay check
Ill! III on~ . I hall inder-d obev the
proclaimations of SPI and ' their
agentll.

Memo

8(JY - througll.

Gun control needed
private cltizen wiU suffer under ~uch
laws.
What Rarick neglected to mention l!
that in home robberies, less than two per
cent are ever prevented by the homeowners brandishing handguns.
One hopeful sign came from an American firearm manufacturer who voluntarily stopped production of handguns.
Another Is that large city mayors are
increasingly calling for strict gun control laws in their cities, the latest belnR
Roman Cribbs. of Detroit who appealed
to the national DemOCI'atlc Party to
support a "ban on private ownership of
handguns."
Sociologists have known for years that
a large proportion of murders committed in this country occur among friends
and relatives in their own social, racial
and ethnic groups. It is probably true
that criminals will have their guns, but
if handguns weren't so readily available
to all of u~. many of our murder would
be replaced by bl'ui ed knuckles and
egos.
If, in the event we humans cea e to
have violent disagr.,ements, we will not
need gun control legislation . Since that
is an unlikely occurence, such legislation
Is an urgent matter [or Congressional
consideration.

Half Ille hotnlcldu eommltted In this
country IlIvolve the use of a handgun.
It "'II estimated by Dr. Millon Eisen-

Why sure, Chaing, itls still you and me all the way

h.ower Illat there are from 25 to 30 mllUon handguns In the Unlted States. The
IlIcidenee of homicide and other gunrelated erlmes Is sharply increasing and
th!f! Is no indication It will lessen.
The 1969 Ei enhower Commission reported that In 1968, of 64 policemen killed, 61 were killed with firearms , and of
the 61, handguns accounted for 46. In
Edltor'l Nett.: In this enlightening
1969. 83 of 86 slain officers were killed
series for The Dally low.n, Walter Conby firearms. 67 of the 83 by handguns.
lon discllsses the many woes facing the
It is clear that ome form of strict, efmodern United States Army. Mr. Con·
fective gun control is badly needed.
Ion is hImself a recent graduate of
Law and order, thc Nixon AdministraUncle Sam's 'School of Hard Knocks.'
tion theme for the 1970 elections, did
His three articles will cover the basic
nothing to curb crime; rather, crime has
causes of discontent within the Army,
continued to spiral upward. Inspite of
the deteterious effeels of the Army's
sta li~tics indicating that since 1964.
promotion policies, and the effecls of
mU"cler by guns has inerea ed 100 per
popular anti-Army srntiment on the
cen' and gun robberies are up 198 per
troops as wetl as Conlon's proposals to
cent. the Admini Iration ha~ been con'revolutionize' military life.
O.M.B.
sistently oppo ed 10 gun conlrol legislaBy WALTER CONLON
tion .
part ani
The furor which arose ove,. the slaylt seems that one of the more "'n"
Ings of John and Bobby Kennedy and
things to do today is to knock the Unit·
Martin Luther King. died nearly as fast
as it began, thanks to a lraditionally
ed States Army. L am sure Ot readers
short American memory. The Gun Cnn·
trol AcL of 1968 which did result prohibIted importation into the nited Stales.
cheap, small caliber revolvers. Instead
of shipping guns here. the foreign manufacturers circumbented the law by sending the parts to be assembled here.
The National Rifle As oeiation (NRA)
lobbyisls are lined up on th~ other pole
To the editor
the reality of Iowa City politics. 1l
maintaining that if handguns are outThe decision or the Student Senate to
could well be that the final results may
lawed, it would only be a matter of time
endorse only two candidates for Tuesshow student interest unrepresented
before all guns would he subject to the
day 's city council election is political
through
the election of at least two nonsame laws. They feel that such laws
suicide. The reasoning behind their dewould encroach upon their constitutional
student
candidates, Connell and Noel.
cision was to ere ate a numerical ad·
right to "keep and bear arms."
It
would
be in the best interests of the
vantage for the two surviving student
These objections are weak and emostudents to support a third candidate,
sponsored candidates. Czarnecki and
tional ones. Although legislalive proposWelsh being the logical choice or even
Winter. The Student Senate could do the
als vary, none are aimed at prohibiting
the moderate-minded Brandt.
student body a great service if It would
"sporting weapons." such as hotguns
Ii is only common sense to exerci e
stop playing the " numbers" game and
Ind riOes, even though they would reall three voles in Tuesday's election:
endorse a third candidate. presumably
quire strict licensing. Sportsmen certainYou are urged to make your full impacl
Welsh, for the third council vacancy.
ly don't need such cheap handguns.
known - not just 2 3 of it. I encourage
Welsh, considered a comproml e candiCongressman John R. Rarick (D·La.)
each of you to cast all three votes and
date between city and university and
oversimpllfies the NRA's case by saying
help secure a better representation on
sensitive to student concerns, could
that the "Eisenhower Report blames
easily capture the third council seal
the city council.
crime not 011 criminals, but on guns." He
Glnt Wandling
with any significant student support.
claims that criminals will have their
16 Highland Driv.
The Student Senate has failed to face
guns in any case, and that the unarmed,
~-------------------------------------

So, what's wrong with the Army?

'NOW, A_OUT YOU QTHII SMALL NATIONS •••
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police
coordinat\on
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Iy RICHARD BARTEL

To: all SPT Board employes.
RE': new E'ditorial policy
i.e.: Censorship
No one can endorse anyone for
city council.
fl,ot if an ordu from obov,.. If
Guyon!! does, tte're botTI - sllan u;e

Iy IItIAN C. OWIN

,
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have spent many an hour with the di·
ver. e mens' room philo ophers, hangIng on their words as they deprecate
the service in such vague generalities
as "The Army is for the bird ," and
other, more colorful phrases whIch 1
don 't think the 01 would find fit to
print. Now, of course, this can be a lot
of fun. despite (or, perhaps, because of)
the fact that most of the participants
speak from the innocence of an untouch·
ed civilian virginiy ; but. reaily. the e
bull essions, while they succeed full
wetl in dragging the Army through the
mUd. seldom if ever touch upon the
root causes of why our ground military
Is in such a mess.
To be sure, many civilians have a
rather distorted view of the service you know, the bit Ihat every infantryman is a Bm Calley lit heart and all
that. But this cannot obscure the fact
that Today's Action Army is in sorry
shape. The disaser is a sickness, not of
capability. but of the spirit. In other
words. from top to bottom, and from
various causes, thc United States Army
just had a bad attitude.
Tht're are two basic causes of this,
slave labor and pllblic hatred of the
Army. Just about everyone of the
Army's myraid other woes can be traced back to the in teractlon of the e two
oasic causes of discontent.
The draft is slave Jabor. Make no
doubt at all about that. It may be slave
labor mixed with patriotism. slave la·
bor necessary for the national defense or
slave labor with a benericial effect on
the slaves; but it is still slave labor.
And, in a time when he Army is forced to fight an unpopular war 12,000 miles away from home, the draftee's realization that he is nothing but a uniform·
ed slave hardly makes for a good atti·
tude on his part.
But what makes things even worse
is the blind. irrational hatred of all
things military which seems to have be·
come part of the American conventional
wisdom . The public is frustrated with
the failure of American arms in Vietnam. and wants a speedy end to our Involvement there. But It also wanls a
sl'arclt for villians. Despite the fact that
the blame for the Vietnam disaster lies
squarely with Robert Strange McNamara and his defense intellectual "whIz
kid~" of the Kennedy and John on administrations (many of whom, like Daniel Ellsberg, are now tearfully intoning
their disgust with the fiasco they them·
, elves created), this has not deterred
the public from pointing is accusing fin·
ger at he most vIsible symbol of our
involvement, the hapless draftee. Any·
one who has been in the service knows
how it feels to be a latter-day nigger,
to be sneered at, stared at, and given
the finger by the very people whose de·
fen e is his reluctant profe sion.
But those obvious effects of slavery
and hatred of the Army can often hide
even more pernicious slde-effects but
readily apparent to one who has not
been in the seryice. For example, be·
cause of slavery the Congress has tra'itionally fell no great pressing need

to pay its soldiers & Just wage. II you
can get slave labor through Selective
Service, why strain the budget by pay·
ing the going rate? Well, this may
sound fine to the constit~ents, but its e{fect on the Army's turnover rate hasn't
becn to good. In many areas, you
could get more money on welfare than
you could earn in the Army! Who wants
to remain in a profession which (theoret·
ically) call for such great sacrifice, yet
pays so meagerly in return?
To 1M continued tomorrow
in THE DAtl Y tOWAN

1 was at the Law College, yesterday,
meeting with representatives of the al·
torney general's office. I had purchased
R motor vehicte the day before and I
•
parked in a metered stall at the entrance
•
of the law building. My "new" car only
hiS a temporary license plate (the kind
you scotch tape to the window) until I
receive regular plates from the court- ~
house.
f
Unbeknown to me, my "license" Bj)plied for" piate had fallen from the
window and was laying on the seat. A • 'i
campus meter maid had stumbled
across my vehicle while it was parked
at an expired meter while I was inside
the building. She worked herself into a
minor convulsion because she didn't see •
a license plate from which she could
copy, one·by-one. the numbers on 1~
plate In their respective order. It is 8
trick of the trade that takes years to I ,
master.
She called on her radio to find out
what she should do next. She was ad·
vised that the Iowa City Police would be
waiting up the street to catch the un·
weary driver of the mysterious vehicle.
In his manner. the driver could be
caught for a "moving" violation Instead
of just a "parking" violation which he •
justly deserved.
1
The incident was observed by several
law students and a truck driver. One o[
the law students wondered out loud if C
he should put the license plate back up.
The truck driver indicated that If the
tudent did, he would take it back down
again . The driver of the car was obvious- .; ?
Iy a "criminal. "~,
About that time, I came from the
building and approached my car. The
student warned me that the police might
be waiting for me when I drove away. ~
After they explained why, I severely
warned them abouL obstrUcting justice.
Then. I thanked thE:m for the tip.
I put the license back on the window ~
and calmly drove away in time to see a
police car approaching from the distanet. r felt quite relieved not to have
been apprehended bccau e [ didn't have
my drivers license with me at the time. ~
Judging from the cruel and inhuman
punishment being dealt from the Iowa
City Police Court lately, [ could have expected the worse.
However, the superb cooperation and
coordination of the Iowa City ?oiice and
Ihe UniverSity Campus Police staggers
the imagination. r didn't think they were.
capable of it. Perhaps the recent resolu·
tlon passed by the City Council calling
for (among other things) cooperation
betll een various Jaw enforcement agen·
cies during time of crisis will be heeded. ,.
At least it was this time.

,
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The beginnings of student power
8y JIM SUTTON
Plrt 5
If William Birenbaum, President of

Staten lsland Community College, is correct. student power dates from the
founding of the first university. In fact,
if his thesis i correct. student power
created the first universities.
In the beginning, students moved into
centers of learning and sought instruction .They were immediately exploited by
local landlords. Townies beat them up.
Eventually, they banded together for
protection. They organized a student
guild. although, if its IIctions are IIny in·
dication, the society was more like II
gang than a guild. To cou nter exorbitant
rents and local hostiles, the guildsmen
broke heads. roughed up landlords,
bUl'Oed down lodginghouses, and. if all
else failed, picked up the community of
scholars and relocated el ewhere.
Since there was no tenure, instructors
followed their students to the new center
or learning. It was at this point that sludents discovered instructors would follow them anywhere in order to be paid.
Exptoiting this knew knowledge, students decided to u e the power of their
guild against their instructors. If 8 student felt an instruclor had not adequately prepared his lecture, he called for a
poll of the class. If a majority of the
class agreed, the instructor wasn 't paid
for his lecture.
Evenlually, some of the facutty claimed students were using their power cap-
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rlclously to punish those Instructors who
had ugly personalities. In self·defense,
the racul;v or~anized a guild of its
own. thereby becom~ng a faculty for the
first time. Where the student clout over
faculty had been control over faculty
pay, the facutty clout over students was
ct'rtification. Withrut certification (the
degree ). students could not join Ihe lac·
ully guild . Since the faculty had become
a guild, they say to it, though tactics '
~i)l1i1ar tn their students', that no n~e
could teach for pay unless he was certi·
fied and a member of the guild. At that
poinl where facul'y and students gai'led
mu ually overJappirg clouts over each
other, a university was engendered fro p,
the motley society of the community nf
scholars. Eventually, of course, adminis·
trators usurped all the clouts, which is ,(
the ~iluation today.
This story, even If true, ilIuslrates the I
idea that studenL power, even in medie·
val times, is the power of students to geL I
a reasonable education at reasonable
cost without getting a busted head. The
story also suggests that a system of div·
Ided respon ibililies be' ween vendor and
consumer, where each has a direct clout •
over the other is more likely to reduce
exploitation to manageable levels than
the American Plan which ignores the
con.umer. nods 10 the vend ~r, and as- ( .,.
igns all the clouts to civil servants who
can't be touched by the folks at the bot·
tom.
The story also indicates that usurpa· , ..,
lion is the basis of all status.
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Winter runninn::I to represent studentslCPOW
ong ignore;'
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19 primary electioll, AyI he there Is no way to mediate
will represent student inter· student . community disagree·
esls if he gets a council post. ment."
He and five other men will Winter has suggested that a

I

k
S ·t·
a nos
entry terms
in 'market'

f

window
to see a
the dis·
Lo have
n't have
time.

date
Jan. I, 1973.
Theofopposition
Labor party Is
committed to fighting it all the
way. But Prime Minister Edward Heath is staking the sur·
viva! of his Conservative gov·
ernment on getting It througb.
ntree other applicant na·
tions - Ireland, Norway and
Denmark - must stili decide
whether to accept the entry
terms offered them.

====-----------=

enta
the state
are they
goIng toaround
look twlee
before
sent their Idds bere for school.
"In this regard, the Interests
of the business community
would be put In jeopardy If

WE DIDN'T MEAN TO BE
THE BEST CAR WASH IN TOWN!
THE DEVIL MADE US DO IT.
· , ,Bright, Shiny Cora,

TO YOU, .•

, . . Fret wosh with 15.
gallons of goa,
• .. Beat equipment In
town.

• .. Friendliest stoff

around.

Could b. a
treasure to someonel
Turn unwanted article.
Into ready cash with
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Your Vote Can Make ADifference
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The
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than
the
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nts who
tbe bot·
usurpa· ,

BOB WELSH
City Council Election
Tue.day, November 2
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GRAB-BAG SALE

B.,.

Drive Safely!

Come On In, Sonny,
We've Got

STEREOS
from

to

$7,000.00!
FARNSWORTH
ELECTRONICS CORPORATION
201 ·205 E. Mullan Ave. - Waterloo, Iowa 50704
Phon. (319) 234-6611
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downtown
he
"doesn'tIowa
thinkCity
It's becau~
wise to •'-iTbeii.imi·lJ~r~easoiiniiiwilniteir
encourage ose of the lIutomobile In the downtown area."
Winter said, "I would 1lke to
see storage parldng facilities

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiii. . 1

WHAT'S JUNK-·

Oct. tt.1f71-fI... S

PARIS
American
peace negotiator WIlliam J .
Porler invited Hanoi and the
Viet Cong ntursday to respond
to the Saigon government'. deprk.cI from SOc
cision to liberate nearly 3,000
,
Values
to $10
Viet Cong prisoners by freeing
some of the American and
..
South Vietnamese prisoners In
HARVE GARNER JEWELERS
their hands .
The 3-Pert Jewelry s.....
The second-string Communist
Loc.fM In 1M Burkl.y Hotel B\dt.
negotiators at the 134th session
, I. W.... lngten It.
al the Paris peace talk Ignor~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Porter's appeal and denounced ~
the Saigon government action
as an "Impudent maneuver"
made Vtcuisiveiy for propa.
ganda purposes.

kept more at the periphery of .
the urban renewal area 10 reduce automobil.e congestion in
tbe downtoWl'l atea." He sug·
compete In Tuesday's election city-student commission be gests that shuttle busse be usfor three four·year council formed to provide a continuing ed to carry parkers from the
Iy KIVIN McCORMALL Y terms.
dialogue and which, In times of ramp area Into downtown.
Winter Is a dermatologist and potential disruption, could me· He says the downtown ramp
Dr. Richard H. Winter wants opened his local practice lale diate and try to avoid disorder. Idea Is "the kind of solution
to be • city councilman "be· last month. He received his ' He thinks a specific student· cities used in the '50s and It's
cause two-fifths of the popula· medical degree from the Uni· city commission would be the not valid any more, especlallv
tion of Iowa City does not have verslty of Iowa In 1961 and re- \ starting point to improve PO- j in a city like this whpre prniect·
representation on the council, turned. to Iowa City in 11187 for lice-student . and student-towns- ed populati,?n growth is goin?
"
a reSIdency In dermatology people relatIOns.
to be slow.
nam.ely the students.
,which he completed In June.
Winter thinks his presence on Winter conceives nf under·
WlDter, 36, the youngest can· He has worked In the local the council would also he I p . ground parking facilities to ser·
didale who survived the Oct. Free Medical Clinic since it "By having someone on the vice any high rise apart'llent
opened iast March and "really council who can relale to stu· buildings erected in the renew·
RICHARD WINTER
got Interested ill studellt politi. dent wants and needs would go al area.
rI I
cai things while workln, at the a long way to help these rela· Wlllter 11 "very concerned
cllnlc."
lions," be said.
about the environmental pro- running on a slate Is financial
"As a councilman, I think Winter Is In favor "of In· blems of Iowa City." He thinks [conSiderations.
I
I would "have credlbi1l~ with creasing ponce salaries across the council should seriously He sald be and Czarnecki
students, he said, and I the board to help recruit and consider a recent proposal to have "compatible views and
would make a serious e(fort to hold better pollee officers" an replace !he present landlill of felt we could generate the fin.
Ust~n to. them ~d negotiate another. alempt to Improve stu· disposing of solid wastes with ancial support" to run a sue.
LONDON (All
P II
t!hell' posdiollll WIth both stu- dent·police relatlollS.
a recycling plant,
cessful campaIgn
af amen dents and the townspeople."
U elected, the doctor would He Is opposed the the widen.
vo~ Thursday night to take Because of Winter'. cam. also work to '" that more stu· Ing of residential streets and "And, we thought we could
BrItain Into the EuropeaD Com· palgn emphasis IlS a represen- dents are appointed to other want. hlghway plannbIg t 11 I t work well together on the coun·
mon Markel, ~vlng up a thou· tallve of students he hIlS been city commlsslollS and boards. would eliminate truck traffic cll," Winter explalned.
laruit Ytuearsf of mdelpe.ndent ~tWd' criticized as r~presentlng a He thinks an urball renewal throu..... the city and keep aU A strong believer that II Is
erS8soraroemaurue
. Interest group.
-L-'dbe .ppom....
1->
II"
Euro
specIal
commlsslol ItIIUUl
throtlJlh
trame out of reslden- important to support what you
pl.
He says, "It's shortsighted ed by the councU. Such a com· tIal 1IelJlbborbooda.
believe In, Winter thinks he has
~ blstorle declsloa, Brit- lor the community to 1M atu- mIaaIo., WIater IIld, compos- WIIIter Il1o thJnb planllin Is • very good chaace of being
aID I most important forelF dent IIItereN be c • u.. the ed of disinterested perao1I' 11 needed to prepare "u eJen- elected. He expects a "fairly
policy shift ill this century, whole economy of the COlli- vital to expedite the develop- slve lIetwork of lIafe and ae broad base of support In the
came when the House of Colll-pt munity depends on I healthy ment of the urbal renewal cessable bikeways throughout community In general" as well
DlO1IS voted 356 ~ 2~ to.eee relationship hetweel students area In don towa Iowa City. the city"
IlS student support.
entry terms In pnnclple, • Con- and toll\'llspeople."
"The task requires more
.
Hrvatlve government majority Winter sald that If there are lime than the councilmen Ill- He believes low. City should He thlnk! students will go to
aim,
more confrontations between dlvldually or as a collective, do more to support local anti· ~e polls Tuesday hecau e they
Earller Thursday tbe House university students ud local have to devote to It," Winter poverty programs and provide are ready to use the vote to
of Lords, traditionally doml- residents "appropriations from explained.
more housing for low Income get 8O~e of their changes in
lIaled by Conservatives among the legislature for the univer. He wants the eIty "to get and elderly residents.
the socIety.
the hereditary and appointed slty could be cut baek."
movlng on the urball renewal WInter and Edgar C. Czar· "If they are thwarted In
peers, ratified Common Market Conceml1lg the "basic dlvI· program and would Uke to see I\eCId are runIlIIlg together In this attemp' at the ballot box,
membership, 451 to 58.
51011 between the university large tracts III the renewal this electloll 011 the Indepen· II they aren't allowed to have a
A year·long battle remains to community and the town," area developed rather than de- dent CltizeJlll slate. A third voice In government when they
push detailed enabling legisla· Winter said, "There are cer. velop It by piecemeal."
candidate on the slate, Esther make a genuine effort for one,
lion through Parliament in time talnly disadvantages if the gap He Is against the presently Atchersoo, did not 8Urvlvt the it seems to me It will Increase
for Britain to join on the targ~I continues to exlst because par· planned parking ramp for primary electloll.
their cynicism with the sys-

f
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'I would make a serious effort to listen to students.'
(Idlttr'. nett: 1'111. I. 1M
'" • eontinulng IIriM of preflits of the cendiclm. ....
I.,. MItt on the City COUlldl Tuetdey.)
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Marantz Challenges
Competition

The "Marantz Audio Analysis Program," called IlMAAP," will be In

Iowa City on Nov. 1 and 2.

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE
extends an open invitation to owners of any make of stereo high fidelity equipment to bring a receiver or amplifier into their store for testIng.
This is a unique program, operated by expert Marantz technicians,
using specially designed testing equipment that will accurately measure
the capabilities of any amplifier or amplifier section of any receiver.
Designed and built at a cost of over $7,000, the elaborate testing system enables any audiophile to learn if his equipment measures up to
the specifications advertised by the manufacturer.
The service is extended at no charge to the owner of any brand of
audio components. The Marantz testing program will be operative between

Mon., Nov. 1, 12 to 9:00 p.m. and
Tues., Nov. 2, 9:00 to 5:00 p.m.
at 218 E. College St.
Analyses and graphs are made during the test and provided to the
component owner availing himself of the service.
Marantz eagerly compares the broad spectrum of Its equipment with
components produced by any other company. The Audio Analysis Program offers proof positive that Marantz equipment lives up to the advertised specifications.
All hi-fi and stereo "buffs" are invited to take advantage of the
"MAAP" program.
.
Marantz Company is a division of Superscope, Inc. of Sun Valley,
California.

:
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-- Daily Iowan film reviews--

Et.i I ~r.J I

IDarling reaches out for
new depths of decadence
l

Iy MICHAEL KANI
D.lly lowlIII Film Critic
'!be ease Into which a film I!

able to sink Into the decadence
of what it is trying to moralize
again t may be well understood,
but "Darling." which I! nol as
morally Impoverished as II.!
~1\1~~h:~~ter, has a decadence
It is neither poorly written.

nor performed. Frederic Raphael~s dialogue Is mature and. Intelhgent (although his orlgmal
cre.enplay surf~rs from dramalt~ally contrived plot mechantc.s) and the cast, especial.
Iy Juh~ Chrlste and Dirk Boga~de rye excellent portrayals
o rea characters.
":h~ fa~t lIlat ."Darling" Is an
artistic dIsapPOintment, then, Is
a rauit directly attributable to
J.ohn. Schle Inger whose dlrec·
hon IS, not morally, but arUs·
tican decadent.
y
The theme Is fine to an extent
and Schlesinger'. "straight"
camera work Is ,.mooth, but .t
that time ~he felt so insecure
~ hls lAter fIlms .re remarkable
Improvements) that he stuffed
" Darling" with unnecessarily
blatant clnematlc effects such
a~ quick and surprising cuts
Rnd such scenes as the rich.
eating lavishly while listening to
a speech on world starvation
Rnd even punctuating this with
close-ups of houseboys. typical
is 8 scene where goldfish are
being poisoned, a fine scene In
context but since Schlesinger
did not find It adequate a cut
Is made to the next mor'nlng to
tell the audience what they alreadY' know - lhe fish are dead.
If this annoying shot Is nol
enough lor even the mo t Insensillve, it Is followed by a "dust
to dust, ashes to ashes" scene

where the dead a.re thrown In
the river.
If the audience I! "UlIng to
stay after that, Schlesinger hll
a good final scene to walk out
on: a pan from a magazine
coverphoto of the anti-beroine to

I

* * *

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

TONITE

TONITE AROUND 7:45 P,M.

Rob.rt Altman'.

11:45 P.M.

"Brewster McCloud

ll

.

,

•

"QUITE THE RICHEST AND MOST
PlOVACATIVE OF RECENT FILM.H

,

RICHARD SHICKLEL, LIFE MAO.

Illinois Room

a destitute old womllll singing
on a Londo. l!reet.
'!b~ world Is "a ,teaming
mess" to one character tn the

I

$" the Regular PrOGram PLUS thl

7 and 9 p.m.

SNEAK AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.

film. and to a few like hlm, life
may be ugly.
"Darling" is ugly to most.

"

* *
Don't miss 'Srewster McCloud'

"Brewster McCloud" Is a
movie that no film affecionado
should pass up.
The latest critical method of
defining the reciprocal relationship between a film and II.! audlence Is as follows: The director begins with an Idea. formulates the characters and plot
IS vehicles of expression for
this Idea. and then employs hI!
own cinematic technique to conyey the Idea to the audience
Conversely according to this
'
.
.
approach. the audIence. Is Imtlally struck by the cmematlc
technique then becomes interested In ' the characters and
plot, and finally arrives at the
Idea that the director is attempting to communicate.

,t

*

NOW
FIFTH WEEK

,..,.. ......... twnee ....... 1IMIl

dead In her sarden. StiD. you
may find yourself wondering
exactly what's going on, and
whether It's worth wondering
about at all. Rest assured that
"Brewster McCloud" wlll become clear soon enough, and
try to savor a rich and unique
cinematic erperience.
- D.vlcl MIII.r
---------

Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

IOtII

-Nlak'ng It·
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JACK

WHAT'S JUNK
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Starts SUNDAY for 4 DAYS

....10M LAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYLOR .
TlOUl'C(10" • .::.=~ ~

2 -IIG FEATURES - 2

TO YOU •••

••
NOW
Ends WED,

Robert Allman has foilowed
this scenario to the letter in
"Brewster McCloud." It takes
awhUe, perhaps until the end
of the film, but you wID eventually perceive the method in
Could be a
Altman's madness. He has con- treasure to someone!
structed a brilliant, albeit unorthodox, allegorical tale about
Turn unwant.d artlcl ••
a pot~ntlally r~t81 weakness In
into r.ady cash with
Amencan socIety. using his
characters a 18 "The Seventh
Seal" as part of a 1970 morality play.
Phone 353·6201
Within this framework , Alt-- - _ _
man has InCluded some real r-------~----....:::..:
-:::=~
gems - note the background
music as that old Wicked Witch
herself, Margaret Hamilton, lies

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHI!DULI
1:40·3:35· 5:25 • 7:30 .9:35

·,
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nuorr GOULD~~="LITRE

Th.

NOW

Strip

PRAIRIE

Coral vIII.

NATIONAL TEEN BURGER WEEK

NOW

WEEKDAYS

Ends WED,

8:00 ONLY

-FREE-

- 6·Piece Country.Rock Band

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40· 4:50 • 8:00

Root Beer with each Teenburger

- 2 Girl Singers

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS!

- Mercury Recording Artists

._- ..

MURDERS"

0"

11

Generous patti. of

BEST StPf'Cffil~ AC'TOR-.x>HN MILLS
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY

.

I

•

Ends WED.

WOULD
VOUBUY
AUSED SlAVE

,,
)

FROMllfiS
MAN? ·.

ground beef, cneese

tonlte & tomorrow nite

and bocon on a
toolted bun.

Will.,•.

M!TRO.Q()LDWYN·M"YER P" .. nta ....~
••

Astory a kMl. Rimed by David Lean

gallery 117
117 S. ell""n

Rycuis Daughter

Sunday' Thursday 10-11
friday. Saturday '0-12
Phon. 351·1790

~IQ!ERT~ ~t<MM)

a-P.IS'1tlll9\Jl'ES ~ KLlIMIt
LEO~ .. SAA.*i ML!8 ~

James Garner
Skin GaDle
Lou Gossett· Susan Clark

•

.-.... ........... - ' ... _F«>m~ Su.A~l.e&.<e Set\otce @E@

SHOWS AT 1:40 - 3:34 - 5:28·7:27 - 9:26

CANTEEN 117
OPEN

PRIDAY,
SATUltDAY,
SUNDAY
DUE TO AN "x., RATED PICTURE
NO ONE UNDER 'I ADMITTED

8 a.m. to Midnight

"FUNNY, IN ANEW AND FRIGHTENING WAY!"

OPEN ':45 - FIRST FEATURE 7:40

New on the Sandwich Menu
• Reuben

• Corned Beef

• Pastrami

• Turkey

-NEWSWEEK

THE WilDEST BUICH II THE 11'SI

SATURDAY-11:45 P.M.
len was me ~M DOle were aJrald1

"DEVASTATINGLY FUNNY AND COMICALLY
DEVASTATING ! AHOWL OF LAUGHTER'- Judith Crist, NBC-TV

JULES FEIFFER'S

IIll1u

117 S. Clinton

Before
and

After

I (I

the game

:t

RELAX WITH US!

'.;1

at the

DONUT WAGON
the coffee's
great too!

J
I

n...ws ~ES(HTS 4 "'\.0 0 '''ANk P~CllON·£)c!o..nN! IlROOlJC(JIII HAROlD ~
DISTMUT_INC.'A_"~ -(!J%~1

=:=."'"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY BONUS
Gte,... Peppard
JHn Sebtrll

"PENDULUMII

~------------------------------~~--------------------------------,

.

T'io9I1£TH CfN1\.fIY·FOCf'I!s4n. A(l.Nj IMRTN PROO.CIDN

TheMep~!R}faItz

' ALL THE LOVING COOPUS. A MOYIE MaUT IW(.$WAI'PWG,
IS TII('fACU Of Til( SKIN fLICKS!"
eO'M'AGE

HOURS: MenUy thru s.tvnlay , a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday - , •. m. to 5 , .m.

~ -400_,_

,

IT'S AU HAPI'ENING RIOHT IN '1QUR NBGHIO«HOOD.

(Tile. a .1l1li back to 1M dorm)

217 S. Dubuque

t
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Ireach the lab. they are analyz

ed. Each capsule Is In turn In·
serted into a d('virl' \\ hich
Are you drunk. sober or ju~l measures the hydrogen ion
under the influence? The Iowa concentrations and records thi
State Hygienlc Laboratory can level on a graph.
Com. to the
now tell you for sure, and the On the graph whlch ha~ 8
re ulL~ will stand up in court. •calp of 1 to 10, 8 peak of 5
At the request of the Iowa indi~a'es the subiect i.. 8C'(''Ird·
Public Safety Commission four in,!! to the law. "under the in·
years ago. Hyglenlc Lab Chern· f1uence of a1cI\hol "
lst John J. Wilson began one At a reading of 5. he Is legal·
and a half years of work on a Iy intoxicated.
device which could prove more At approximately the 11'\1'1 of
convenIent than the present 8. Ihp .ubject would pa.. /lut
blood test. and more accurate lind at 10. death is imminent
than the dlchr(lmllte·~ulfll"i c G orgia J. Rei'hal. 26. 90~
tube, which have been used In East College Street. a tudent
the past.
subject, consumed thrpe beer
The new pncapsulation tech· (Budweiser) within one h 0 u r
ni'lue can rp satisfactory us· p~~ciaJlv for the test. and pro·
ed by all law enforce'llent offi· duced an average reading of
C181~ and i~ IMallv ac('urllte to 1 8 on the gr~ph . At thl' slimp
within one ppr cent error.
Ii'lle, Ms. Reithal, while not
The test involves seall n ~ deemed le~Rlly drunk , f8~IPd
Wh"1 loom, IMU
breath samples "ithin a test at pe.rformmg simple sobrtety St.te Hygienic Laboratory Issoclate Chemist Invlnt" by Wltson, measuAI hydrogen ion
conc~tr.tltn
In
the
br
...
th
.nd
rei....
the
John J . Wltson, hold. • crimper btx as
tube of soft metal indium The tests to the lab.
4.7 p.m.
suspect Is asked to blow 'uP a . Police officials are usually GIorgi. J. Relth.l, 20, 906 E. Colttgt St., giv•• inftrm.tl.n to • legll IUIe of Intoxlc.tion.
- D.lly low.n pho..
plastic bag which has been at. Issued two tyPE;s of br~Rth al· I .ample for. breath alcohol I.tt. The I•• t,
tached to the indium tube and cohol tests, Wilson said , The '
a mouth piece.
fir t is th,e FATT - Fipl~ Al possible. Any error will be in this lime. they watch the us- , food as onIons or garlic doe
A h blow th
r
,.
cohol Indlcato: .Te t. Thl~ l~ the defendant's favor, he said. pecl and prevent him from not affect th test results.
s e
s. e po Ice 0 the tube conlammg crv lals of
.
I
ficer, using a cri":lper box, di chromatel sulfuric acid.
Attached to ,the mouth pie~e pl?cmg anything ~ his mouth· Accordlna to Wilson, the pro.
seals off the tube mto three Th kit cont alns ten t bes is a square dip In the plashc - mcludlng chewmg gum - secuUon wins most ca. es lak·
lIir.tigh~ capsules. The interior l and ~ 8 nit 8 r y mouth.pi:Ces, used, as .a saliva trap. Moisture which could be used to clog en to court in whIch the Indium
Of. the mdlum . has been ,coa!ed Breath blown throul(h the lub. leaking mt~ the breath sample the mouthpiece.
tube encap ulation device is
With a bactenal contammation es will turn the yellow crystals could poSSibly alter the con· . The wailing ~ri.~ also ell~ . presented as evidence.
I
of the samples.
gr en at a certain alcohol con. centralton, and. therefore, the males the posslblhty of posl·1
=-='........-------~-..,.~----=~~~,:---"-,----,,..:....~=~=========
Once the test has been com. cenlratlon.
results of the test.
tive test aft~r merely rinsIng
pleted. the officer packs up his While this test can be provo Before any specimens are Ithe mouth With alcohol, Wli on
samples and mails them direct. en reasonably accurate. It Is taken, the crlmper box heats noted.
Iy to the Hygienic Lab for an· , usually invalid in court situa. the Indium tube, again remov· After 15 minutes, the body
alysls. He also fills out a uons , Wilson said.
log all excess moisture.
eliminates such a sn\all Intake,
"chain • of - evidence" for m When cientiflc evidence I Suspects often try to disrupt and the lungs have reduced
all which are recorded the must be presented, the Idium Ihe test. In an effort to alter their content of hydrogen con·
sending and receiving dates of tube encapsulatton lechnlqu I the results, WiI~on said, b u I centratlon.
the specimens, On each section far more reliable, Wilson con· Ithis, too, has been accounted Normally, In an Intoxicated
01 the tube Is stamped anum· linued. Several features have for ,
ubject, the concentration in
ber Indicating where the tesl been purposely built Int~ the . Before beginning the test, of. the breath remains con tant.
was given.
device, to make It as faIr as (Icers wait 15 minutes. During Eating such slrong· odored
As soon liS the specimens . - - - - - -_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _iiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
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Van Morrison:
good listening

Halloween Freak-out
At the Union

I

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC

V.n Min-inn: Tupelo H_y
(Wlrners WS "SO)
Rock music has a multitude
.f artist , but there are very

rew

whose efforts serve 8S in·
nuence and example for the
work of the rest, Dylan , Carole
King, Rod Stewart, Neil Young,
Randy Newman, The Dud,
John Lennon and a few others
Ire artists of this stature.
Van Morri on Is another.
Tupell Honey Is the newest
collection 01 BOngs by this uni·
que .rtist, and it compares
favorably to his three previous
albums : A.tr.1 WMk., Mton·
d._, and HI, I.,. .nd
StrMtchoir.
Morrison 's music Is Impossible to categorize. It Is influ·
enced by British rock (he was
the leader of Them), gospel,
Ray Charles and James Brown,
among others, yet it is unique.
Furthermore, Van's vocal style,
"'lin Jt8 eccentric phrasI ngs and
cries 01 "Lord baye mercy,"
tends to personalize his songs
even more.
All of which is to .ay that
this man 's music can only be
judged by Its own standards.
And by those standards, Ihe
songs on Tupelt H_y can be
seen to be continUing, refining,
Slid broadening the COurse of
his mUSical development.
"Wild Night", "Cannonball "
M,d "When That Evening Sun
Goes Down" are uptempo songs
reminiscent of "Domino" and
"Come Runnlng," whlle "Old
Old Woodstock" Is a ballad
which uses sparse imagery to
paint a pictUre of autumn in
the country.
Probably the two most im·
portant cuts are "You're My
Woman" and "Tupelo Honey ,"
The former is a long love song
in Van's soulful (as opposed to
his usually melodic) style. At
first, the vocal sounds strained.
but he resolVeR this as he works
Into the song and builds it to a
fine ending.
The .lbum's tltle cut is a
near-perfeet statement of what
Van's music is. Prominent ac·
coustic guitars, well·produced
drumming , piano and horns,
and Van's singing (alone and
with his chorus) all blend to·
gether flawlessly. In his lyrics,
there is often an emphasis on
how words sound above their
meanings, so that images in
Van's son{(s are sometimes call·
~d ambiguous. Yet this approach has resulled in some of
rock's most powerful lyrics, and
10 "It Stoned Me" and the
chorus of "Street Choir" we can
now add ,
!t'R sometlmes said that Van
Morrison 's music is an acquired
taste. Perhaps it Is, but if you
give this record (and his ear·
Iier classics) a few Iistenings
you might find It an easy taste
to acquire.
- GIry Howell

I

CHAMBER MUSIC
IN HARPER HALL
New Music Building

Berio, Gaburo, Ives, Martino, Oliveros,
and Electronic Improvisations

8:00 p,m.
;aturday, 30 October, 1971
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For Your Iowa Footboll
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Pleasure . . .
A Bu. Will Be
Provided To and From
the Gam..
Try our Polynesian Drlnll..
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Hwy. , Wilt, Cer.1Yl1t

Th.y are really out af thll world.

• TRIPLE DRAGONS
• IEEF, TOMATOES, Canton Styl.
• CHICKEN and TOASTED
ALMONDS
Also Compl.t. Americ.n Menu,
Choo .. Our N.w York Strip St.. k
or Our Juicy Prime Rib,
Lob.ter T.II. or S..food.
Try Our Neen Quff.t Dilly. Exc.pt SaturdlY
S.rving Am.ric.n and Chin... Food.
For t.k. out orden Ph_ 338·3761.
OPEN SUNDAY.

We will be honored to arrange your party
for any occasion.

A MERIDIAN FILMS PRODUCTION
DIRECTED IY JULIAN ROffMAN
PROM NEW LINE CINIMA

IIln the gruesome division, this is really very good." - LOS ANGELES TIMES

Preview Tonight- Friday, Oct. 29
Illinois Room -11:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 30
IMU Ballroom -7 and 9:45
Along with

IIFREAKSII

Tonight: Darling with Julie Christie, Lawrence Harvey
Illinois Room -1 and 9 p.m,

:Electronic art: technology p,hysics
I

now evolving unfamiliar experience
• The CNPA's most experl· on the electronic expertise of handling Is based on a similar large parabolic mirrors and and swung inner-response of the
mental work Is technological I the artist.
dynamic of input, predetermin. four sound speakers with an viewer outward in a sweep iJWl
and Is therefore conversing in An awareness of technologi- ed threshhold and mixture.
over-bead microphone.
tbe space of the room. At the
a medium which is not familiar cal dynamlcs wUl, in time, Franklin Miller was involved A random color source, which
to the majority of the audl· evolve a techno-art vocabulary. with the visual effects of the was produced by an Internal same time, the color patterns
ence_
Just as much of electronic art piece. The quantitlzer assigned v.o 1tag e controlled thermo- became "sound things" and
I Technological art deals with is experimental, so must It be coior information according to switch, was coordinated with existed as color I sound objecl8
• lmique level of experience also for the speclalor a period the gray level cale. Miller used the inten ity of the sound sys· which visually expressed the
which is not related to the re- in which his visual and aural 16 color possibilities which tern. The concept was to use reaction I experience of the
presentatlonal world as such, habits are in a formative could be assigned to any de- basic components of two kinds .
but to the world of electronics. stage.
gree of gray all along the gray of Ught; white and spectra vIewer.
which has Its own vocabulary Arti ts' I d I th
t
light coordinated wilh the In this work the artists creat·
.
.
s IOVO ve n e cen er
. hi h
and par1lc~l~r
dynamICS.
In or- are aware of this process and
D'I I
sound. Two "light benders" e(I ~ 51·tuaIion In
II' cone exder 10 faclhtate the communi·
'd
f tho
h
al y owan
then could use bolh forms of penenced the rhythm and len·
.
.
an eVI ence 0
IS approac
.
.
f
d ' 11'
catIon of technological art, was seen in "Saturday Night
art critique
light as a pallet and the Images slon 0 soun ~Isua y, a syn.
I there must be some understand- , at the movies" by Franklin
produced were inherent in the aesthetic expertence,
Ing on the part of the viewer Miller and Peter Lewis who
. . " light source.
- SlMlley Shak••
as to the technological dynamo
'
scale, or could be packed
The effect of sound I color
ICS involved. This is not to say atl~mpt~d to develop an elect- into a Uny segment thereof. coordination was that the sound ISRAELI DANCERS TOUR that an event cannot be en- I ~m~l dlalof~ th.~?U~~ demon- The quantitizer allows In real became a chest thunder similar JERUSALEM te - An Israeli
joyed without this knowledge, s ra on an ami laTl y.
time the realization of possi· to the errect of jet flight. The dance troupe comprising Arab
but at this point. much of the "Saturday ight" was a video bilities which would take much ~peclator became physically in- students from East Jerusalem
work being execuled Involves quanlltizer-electronic synthesiz. longer to achieve on film. Thus, volved In the SQund rhythm and Jewish soldiers from West
at least to some measure an er working 'lIh broadcast in- j the idea of the artist can be which set up a tension almost Jl!rusalem has embarked on a
appreciation of Ihe capabilities flJrmation. The idea was that immediately expre cd and the of height at certain amplitudes six-week European tour.
of the device (or device ) em· both the television image o[ a idea I realization time gap is ~_"';iiiiiiiii_ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_"'"
ployed.
video-taped black and white harte ned infinitesmaJly.
An understanding of this na- I television film and the sound-j Miller said "Saturday Night"
1111. ,old milk It one If the remind," If Th' Univ,nity of lowl MUltllm of Art. The tuN Is important to substanti- track were acting as informa- \Vas designed to present the
Incltllt clvllllltion. ftltur.d In the motion film I, IN" of the IOri .. "Muttum Without ale a basis for communication, tion for a synthesizer. Peter viewer with a demonstration of
FREE DIRT and
picture "Cr.1t Ind Mye.nl.," It be aIIown W.II •• "
appreciation and discrimination Lewis dealt with the sound ele- , technological capabilities and
WHITE CROSS
SundlY at , p.m. and MtndIY .t 7:30 p.m. at
of future work which wUJ build ment of the piece. The sound- thereby stimulate an awareness
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ t~~ ~ the rn~ incl~ing~an~~pingco~e~
n JOHNAND~EHUM
I voices and background music, l Another
electronic eve n t
~as fed through a synthesiz~r II'hi~h presente~ an intriguing
Sunday, Oct. 31
• • •
In such a way that the audiO environmental Idea was "Pen7 -11 p.m.
information from the program dula, Waves and Spectra" by
"Uttle Murders" was bl Iowa I On top of that, there are with the feeling that Felffer If you don't get a seat Satur- triggered cert~in sound events JO.n and Myra. ~nglish and
IMU BALLROOM
ADMISSION $1.00
City for three wbole days last cameos by Lou Jacobi as the again Is bitterly scoffing at the day night and you like the Feil- on the synthesizer.
Mlch!le~ and Patr!cla Holloway.
summer.
patriotic son of an immigrant present state and direction of fer kind of humor pray lhat I The initial ound was fed to The pIece consisted of two "..---------~~~~~~~~~I
The film did "extremely wh 's made It all the w up to American society, especially somebody brings this one back the synthesizer which. when It
well" dollar·wlse In that short . 0
d
ay I d the family structure and marri· for longer than three hours rea chI! d a predetermined
first run.
Judge an Donald Suther an age.
soon.
threshhold. "opened" the envel·
So, It's coming back. For one ("M.A.S.H.") as the freaky And in a polential period of Also howing wllh "Little ope of the synthesizer resulting
Ihowlng. And only IS part of a "free church" minister who ult· nostagia and apathy, there are Murders" in the one-night stand in a mixture of audio·lnforma·
late Halloweell double feature Imately weds lbe couple.
a lot of people Uke Elliott Gould Is lithe Mepblsto Waltz."
tion and the modification of
at the Englert Theater Satu.rday Even Arkin steps into the act running around.
- SltVI Baker the synthesizer. The visual
at 11 :45 p.m. '!bat's grahtude
for you.
near the end, brilliantly playing
Written by superllberal car· a nervous detective who's got
taonlst Jules Felffer, "Little hundreds of unsolved murders
Murders" first surfaced as a on his hands lind only a super·
.~Som.thlng
N~w York play,. where It had anarchy plot to explain them.
mIXed success financially. But
the movies, nonetheless, were But by the lime you let
Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food
Interested in the bizarre state· Arkin, any semblellce of plot
Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamales.
ment 011 ~rlcan lifestyle, and has dissolved, a same effect
107 E. Burlington
Twentieth Century Fox even ~t Feiffer used In authoring bis
Mon. thru Thurs .• 11 I.m.·ll p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 I.m.-' i1.m.
actor Alan Arkin 10 direct Feif- more tragic "Carnal Know.
Sun. 4 p.m .•10 p.m.
fer's screen adaptlon.
"
Dance
Arkin had a lot 01 acting rna. ledge.
terlal to work with. Elliott That's because "Little MurdGould, of big box office fame ers" ends up being an effective
and someti~e.5 acthlg ability, series of truly humorous com.
plays a disenchanted photo· edy sketches contrlbutlJlg to a
grapher who makes a living
photographing animal lece.5. plot you might start to believe
He's an apathlst, and, by bls In. But that plot dissolves into
own admission, doesn't know disbelief whell Felffer's bizarre
Main lounge, IMU
what love is.
.
sarcasm begins to bite • little
But ne'Ycomer Marcia Rodd, too deep at the murder of Ms.
Tickets $1.25
as a JeWIsh career girl, wants ,
to change all that. Sbe tries to Rodd.
Sponsored by the University Volunteer Service Bureau
show Gould how to have fun. to . A lot of the fUm comes off
love and to be part of a family like a variety sbow through the
A~d what a family. Feure~ cameos and "~Ituatlon comedy" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!'!'!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!~!I!!!!!~~!!!'!!~
uses the satire of a daughter. scenes. There seven on·going ~
bringing-a-llew-boy.home scene joke.5, dike a constant obscene
Ingenuously. "What's your pleas- caller. But you leave the film
ure, young man?" her rather ~iii__iiiiiiii_ _ _
strange father, Vincent Gardenia, constantly slaps on Gould's
back.
Elizabeth Wilson Is the motber who's glad to see her
screaming family back together
again, and JOII Korkes is notYou Could II Our
able as the son and graduate
N,xt SUCCISI Story
student who's "ItO hiding in
closets.
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Who was that masked man?
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FYRE and ICE
U,S.S.-FYRE CHILDE

The Taco Vendor

A Fund Raising
For the Migrant Worker Center In Muscatine

FRIDAY, OCT. 29, 8-12
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The Daily Iowan

WANT ADS

CLEARANCE
SALE! ! !
MANY STYLES
Once a song becomes
popular it belongs to the
whole world.
You hum it. Whistle it.
Try to pick it out on your
guitar.
Well now there's never
been an easier way to buy
the words and music to
current hits, because now .
there's a magazine called
Words and Music.
It only costs $1. And for
your dollar every issue gives
you the words and music
of 8 to 10 top current songs.
For instance, our first
issue which is on sale now,
gives you the words and
music a top hits by The
Doors, ,'he Bee Gees, 3 Dog
Night, Isley Brothers, Helen
Reddy, Bill Withers, Paul

of

and

only

Oct. 27 until 30
Men's Shop Upstairs

• ~

126 E. Waihi 'glon

Iowa City

~UJ.;)I(ev.

John Denver, Carole
King and Leon Russell.
. ". And along with the
music are articles and new
photographs of the stars
behind the songs.
Look for Words and
... :
Music wherever magazines
are sold.
You've gotthe talent
Now all you need is a dollar.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE

.

I! ~WiW()hWmiWl\D4WiW6tl\V~;'

Words and MuSIC published by Hampshire Dlstllbutors lid, 909 Third Aveoue, New York, N.Y.

10022.
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Movies score
with ladies on
/ ootball Mondays

NEW YORK II! - Movie
theaters fumbling their audio
ences away to Monday night
pro football on television have
come up with theIr own "NFL"
- Night for Ladles - and it's
scoring box-office touchdowns.
Roth Theaters, a chain o( 17
suburban hou es in Maryland
and Virginia, is offering ladies
admission at children's prices
during the l3-week pro football
season, promoting the gimmick
with the slogan: "Let IDM
Watch the Gam e and the
Kids."

Fairbanks says Sooners

He IIle! he received a letter
from the Metropolitan Theaters
in Los Angeles, indicating it
would \lie the same kind of
promotion. And several movie
theaten la Teras lowered ad·
mission prices to $1 every Mon·
day after S p.m. to those Identi·
fying themselves as "football
widows."
Roth IIld hIs !beaters, most
of them located In suburban
shopping centers, open their
"NFL" Ittractloll with f r e e
coffee .t ., p.m. The perform·
ance 11 ldIeduIed for a o'clOCk.

It klclced off the policy Sept.
20, the first night of ABC-TV's

new season of .. fonday Night
Foolball," which hu made a
good portion of the potential
movie audience Into "football
widows." Children's prices at
the Roth theaters .re 75 cents
or $1, compared with regular
box-office price of S2 or $2.50.
Paul Roth, president of the
theater chain. said the response has been very gratify·
ing - ". tremendou3 public relations success and a relatively
strong ftJwIclal IUccea."

~

will be at top strength
NORMAN, Okla. II! - Okla- I "We will bave to play OIIe 01
homa head Coach Chuck Fair. our best ball games to wir
banks reported Thursday his against Iowa State. I lhink ow
Sooners should be at full squad has a bealthy respect foJ
strength (or their game Satur· them," be said.
day with Iowa state in Nor· "Our team is weU prepare(
man.
and hu a good uncientandln,
The Sooners practiced Thurs- of what we will have to do ~
day on polishing offensive and win"
defensive assignments.
Fairbanks and the team are Oddsmaker bave tJbbed Ok- •
ItO! t.aidJJg their opponent Ugbt. lahoma as a 28-poinl favorite ~
Iy.
whip the Cyclones.
•
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,.fI,QI AdvtrdlNmtnt

Harriers host Wisconsin

Political AdvtrcllNment

PolltQI

ActvenI.........
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BRANDT
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By MIKI RALPH
"Morrison was spiked several Wisconsin Coach Din Mc·
tells it
Deily I.wln Sport. Wrlttr
weeks ago, and tfle Injury has CHmon also rates Badger run.
like it is •••
•
.
laken a long time 10 heal," said ners Jim Fleming Rick John.
"If we are gom@ to 19m any CretzJneyer. "But he has had a
'
meets this year, It should be chance to rest thIs week 80 son, Tom Slater I.nd Mark Nel·
now," explained Iowa Cross hopefully he can participate son as good runners, and Is
"You clln't •• parat.
Country ('oach Francis Cretz· fully ."
hoping that they can gain some
the two (the city and the
meyer. Cretzmeyer's optimism Cretzmeyer plans to use the consistency of effort against
CRn be realized Saturday when same runners Ihis week that he ou
s,
university) and .Inc.
9
the Towa Cross Country team used last Saturday against Min· y .
1 ,
hosts the University of Wi <;con· nesota. Running for Iowa will be But the Hawks mlY have
you can't, you by.gad
e
sin team at Finkblne Golf Tom Loechel, John Clark, Mor. some surprises, also.
THE PROS
Course.
I rison Reid, Rob Tice. Steve Hoi·
"We 've bad three eOlUJlstent
gotta work tog,th,r."
'. _.
It was a lighter Philadelphia Eagle team that took the field I "Thl! will be our lllst meet at I land, Bob Schum, Wayne Saur. irunners all season," comment.9.
·1
against the New York Giants Sunday.
home. and It's about time we Bob Weise, Denny McCabe and ed Cretzmeyer. "Reid, Clark,
The Eagles were lighter because Coach Ed Khayat had ordered start doing a little better," con· ~huck Christensen.
and Loechel have all run well ,
all mustaches on the faces of players - there were 22 of them - tlnued Cretzmeyer. "Wisconsin Wi~consin will bring a well but no one else Is there to ' push'
Vote for
to be shaved off.
has had a 50-50 season, and we balanced team to rowa City. Co- Ihem along.
This so enraged middle linebacker Tim Rossovich that he have run poorly most of the caplain Bob Scharnke placed " But Bob Schum has been run·
suggested that club owner Leonard Tose shave off his heavy eye- Ume. so II should be a good I ~l'cond Lo Minnesota's Gary ning much better, and If he and
brows. Rossovlch implied that the eyebrows cover most of meet."
Bjorklund In a recent meet, and two or three other runners can
Tose 's forehead. But the owner drew the line at mustaches.
According to Crelzmeyer, the will be the Badgers' top runner make a good showing, we
R
Paid for by Cltl"nl for Brandt, Robert Corrigln Ind Charte. Do,.., Co·Chllrmtfl
Whatever, the Eagles, formerly ranked first in the Bottom Iowa harriers have put In a In that meet the Badgers lost to should definitely have a
a1 '
Ten, went out and beat up the New York Giants, 23-7, for their good week of workouts, and Minnesota 22-37, while lowa day."
B
first victory of the season.
should be at top strength for the lost to the Gophers a week later The meet will start Saturday ~~~~~~~~~~:;;:;;~:;;~~~~~:;;:;;~:;;~~~~~~~~
n.
Buffalo, which Is playing as though It Is nearly extinct, toolc Saturday meet. The only Hawk- 20-39. (The scores are determ. at 10:30 a.m. In front of the •
•
over the top poSition with a 2~3 loss to San Diego. The Bllis elE who might be affected by ined from the total of the finlsh- Soulh Flnkbine Club House and
won't give it up without a fight.
inlltry problems Is Morrison ing spots of a team 's first five will cover six miles over the
t'
TIAM, RECORD
LAST WIIK
NEXT LOSS ~eld.
placers.)
Finkblne Golf Course,
·1
1. Buffalo (~6)
3-20, San Diego
st. Louis
WORRYING ABOUT THE EXPENSE OF
2. Houston (~5-1)
16-23, Plttsburgh
Cincinnati
3. New England (2-4) 21-44, Dallas
San Francisco
MOVING YOUR MOBILE HOME
4. Jets (2-4)
14-30, Miami
San Diego
5. Philadelphia (1-5) De!. Giants, 23-7
Denver
Can JIllnol! do it again? The game features I show· the Wolves will be trying to add
6. Cincinnati 0-5)
27-31, Oakland
Houston
Thllt's the question in every· down between Mlcbigan State's to a string of seven straight
7. Giants (2·4)
7-23, Philadelphia
Minnesota
mind in the Big 10 this il:ric Allen and Purdue's Oil.! victories. The Wolves are not
8. Denver (2-3·1)
De!. Cleveland, 27-0
Philadelphia one's
week u the Fighting IIlini clash
I
. taking Indiana's Hoosiers light.9. New Orleans (2·3-1) 6-28, Atlanta
Washington
with Northwestern at Cham· umrstong, two of the eague Jy, remembering a 27-22 Icrape
10. Atlanta (2-3-1)
DeL New .Orleans, 28-6 Cleveland
palgn.
)remler backs.
in 1968.
The mini fans can't help but The Ohio Stale Buckeyes are
Big 10 Standi""
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Clnelnnltl at Htu,ttn.
CDn'. An Gam"
ROUT OF THE WEEK : B.ltimore Orioles VI . Vemlurl think It may be a whole new fresh from a bIg win over Wis·
ball
game
after
last
week's
upcons
in
and
appear
set
to
roll
Michigan
4-0
7-0
Glints.
eel of highly favored Purdue. onwards towards a late-season Ohio Stale
4-0
5-1
DISHONORABLE MENTION : CI.v.land gllnecl totll .f 18
Northwestern's Wildcats stUl clash with Michigan at Ann Northwestern 4-1
5-2
Want to move but thInk you can't afford the extra expense !lOw?
Ylrds In 27·0 shut·out los. to Denv.r (of .11 ,,"pit,.
cllftg to the hope of a Rose Bowl Arbor.
Purdue
3·1
S-3
berth, but must win the nerl Minnesota faces the unenvl· Wisconsin
2-2
3-3-1
West Branch Mobile Home Park gives you a liberal moving allowance
games to remain In contention. able task of stopping the Bucks Michigan St. 2-2
3·4
jf you choose to locate in their beautiful new park - the only park in
Every game from now on Is after facing Michigan the week Minnesota
2-2
3-4
this area designed by mobile home owners.
8 must game for the Bollermak· before.
Illinois
1·3
1-/i
Take advantage of this unique opportunity.
ers who still bave Ro e Bowl Michigan is celebrating Its Indiana
H
t~
Live in West Branch Mobile Home Park, the park that provldes the
of Fame Game
hopes.
Homecoming at Ann Arbor and Iowa
0-5
~7
facilities you've always wanted, and save money moving, too.

I
I
I

The bottom 10

:.

Tim Brandl

CIty Council Election, Nov. 2
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Can I//ini do it again?

All in. the game
Hall
ruling
in football's best interests

1M results

By KEITH GILLETT
Daily lowln Sport. Edlttr

SO STOP WORRYING AND START MOVING

T1IuncI.y'a RHUIts

THE RULING BY THE NCAA NOT TO CONSIDER A "HALL ,
'Iayofh
of Fame Bowl" was a decision in the best interest o( college Medlcuts 19, Juggernuls 18
football.
lyeta Tung Chow 7 GoldbrickWith the numerous bowl games we now have, It would be erg'
'
difficult to see how another game of this sort would add to the Ralston Raiders 13 Sons and
stature of the sport. It would only have taken some of the tarnish I Lovers 7
'
away from some of the outstanding bowl games that would be PI
Qu
28 1
A
3
played later in the year.
aza eens , owa eres 1
The plan was for the game to be played early in December, Loehwing 25, Trowbridge 12
following the conclusion of the regular college schedule. It was Town & Campus 13, Max Mauproposed as a match up between "two of the nation's top college raders.
te~ms." The indication is clear that It could have ended up Boogie Woogle 31, Our Gang 12
belDg a matcbup between No. 1 and No.2.
R d Ball J ts 28 M II
7
ANOTHER INDICATION THAT IS EVEN CLEUIR IS THAT j e
. e
'. u eys
GROUP
the game was nothing more than a money.making device for Rlenow U-8 12, Rlenow U-IO 6
RATES
ABC television which was licking its chops over the IIdvertising Xandu Carrots 44, Bombers 18
revenue the game would rake in.
Rnl~en~o~W~I'~12~7.~R~I~eno~W~]~.5~6iiiiiiii';;~~~~~~~~~~~i5ii~iiiiii~i5ii~~~~
The NCAA voted Tuesday not to play the game. When they i"
starting worrying more about advertising revenues and broad·
Sunday Night at 7 p.m,
casting rights, and not worrying about the game Itself, the whole
reason lor playing football is lost.
The last lime I checked, football wu stiU considered a game
and not a business. When the big advertisers and the big broad·
casters start taking the fun out of the game, that's as far as
things ought to go. Aller all, that's what a pme is for , , • to
Reformation Day Service
have fun.
And when fun is the last thing to be considered, the game Is
not worth playing.
,"ach.r: Prof• • obert Seharf.mann,

Juat 10 minutes east of Iowa City on 1·80 to We.. Brlnch
For detail. cafl 643.2501; 643·2143 evenings in We.t Branch

I

•

CHRISTUS HOUSE

*

*

*

U. of I. School of ..I1,lon

THE HAWKS ARE HOME THIS WEIKIND AND WilL I.
O'ying to keep Wisconsin 's Badgers from winnillg their Hnt road
game of the season.
Wisconsin 28, Iowa 24. The Hawks are ready to score more
points, and the Badgers' weak defense is going to mike this In
interesting afternoon.
Northwestern 21, Illinois 14. Suddenly everyone Is afraid of

-Guill And Forgi06na. - TMn And Now'
LltulllY: Luth.r'. "G.rman Ma .... (1526)
Co"" .nd OI.e""lon Followl",

~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~

Illinois.
PURDUE 26, MICHIGAN STATE 23. STAT". WISHIONI ..
is ready to ramble, but the Boilermakers have Gary Danielson
at full slrength.
Ohio State 37, Minnesota 14. Buckeyes' talented sophomores
do it again.
Michigan 42. Indiana 7. Nothing seems likely to stop Michigan
before the clash with Ohio State.

Cash and Carry

special
One Dozen Sweefheart

ROSES $1.98
i

BUDGEI Ii~S ALL
NEW~ 1972 eARS!
From Vega• • $5.00/Ooy (luelt.. Irfngl lack the $5 Car)
to '·P...n.., Station Wal0nl
@ $lO.oo/Oay - lOc/ MIl.

th,... oth.r modela an" prf_ In Itttw.....

Also sp.cial week.nd, long distance and corporation ratM.

Budgol
f.~ili.~!.~~j;!. It Rant8G8r
410 KIrkwood-Daily, • tD I; SIt., I to ' ;
SundIY, , to S-Pholll 351-9000

with

CALL

337-5555

.~
8UDGET FEATURES

1025 S. Riverside Dr.

THE PONTIAC LlMANII
OTHER FINE CARS

Dependability
is the important
facet of
ou r busi ness.
If you are Int.rested In diamonds you
can trust, we will b, pl,alld to serv. you.

GIIJ~!!"~~!J
MALL SHOPPING CENTER

·..

• •

... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-I. . . City, 1..--1""., Oct. 29, 1t71

Iowa ·goal, stop Badgers' Ferguson
I, KEITH GILLETT
lewen Sports Editor

er in 1966. Iowa would very their opponents in plays from
m~ch like to keep that string crimmage, for the first time
.
gOing.
this year but lost lop-sided
Will th~ Iowa Haw,keyes be One tring that the Hawks games.
e n~ vIctim of the Ferguson would like to stop is Iheir own Seven turnovers, four Inter.
huffle ?
seven game losing streak which ceptions and three fumbles,
It ~ Badger ~allback Ru· is in danger
. of growing to eight, killed Wisconsin's bid in Colum·
Ferguson, the BIg 10's rus~. a streak that would tie this bus.
II leader, bill developed hIS year's squad with the futility of
,
'1m style of victory dance the 1965 team which losl its last
bleh M performs in his oppon. eight games.
nls end zone after I touch· Against Ohio State last week,
own.
Ferguson rushed for 136 yards
lL seems Rufus started doing on ~ carries. It was his third
Is huffle after the Syracu e straIght game with more than
arne last month. It seem he 100 yards on the ground.
as a elated after corin~ he In four Big 10 games he has
ropped the ball, pu,!,ped hI el· netted 437 yards on 91 carries
ws an~ shuffle~ hIS feel four a U yards per carry average.
r' 8 five
limesteammates
whIle the crowed
rest of. A Lalentl'd Badge: that had a
Badger
ey encouraged him to conlin. good day last year I.n Iowa City
i.
was quarterback Nell Graff Who
If th 1
dr
d
t completed 15 to 20 pa es for
nf e oW8 e enst oes nOd 153 yard and added 89 yards
I en up , Chances are ~no on the ground 11 was the best
hat they could be seeing Rufus ' l game of his c~reer
1ittle dance in the end zone.
.
.
The Hawks have been tabbed ThIS season the Badgers have
l3-point underdog to the Badg. been able t~ generate. a g~
ers in Sat da ' 1' 30
e I deal of excItement WIth the Ir
re at [OW~r I ~i~m " Rai;aa~d explo iv~ o!fensive. Fans are reo
emperatures in the low 405 turning m.drov~ to Camp Ran·
ay hold down what may be a dall hSiadlum ~n. Mad~son ~o
atc th\ ~X~h~g h w~sc~~sm
rowd near 50,000.
It's just about the same story eam, coac e yon ar me.
liS last year when Iowa faced 1£ the ~adgers have a weak
he Badgers while on the short spot, it is on defense, something
nd of a three.game losing that Iowa Head Football Coach
Ireak. Iowa had been an under. F'rank Lauterbur must enjoy
og Ihat day, too, but held on hearing ~Ince his .squad ha s had
or a 24-14 victory and Jowa a lough lime movmg the ball all
ans would enjoy seeing that reo season.
ated Saturday.
Like the Hawkeyes, the Badg.
Wlseon in traditionally has ers have had trouble controlling
rouble winning in IOWA City. the number of plays from . crim.
t's lasl victory was a 6-0 thrill· make. Last week both teams led

D.n,

I

_I

I
I
I

~

10\\ a had fru Iration of It Ihe Big 10's leader in kickoff - own by watching Michigan returns wth a 30.4 aver·
State fumble 14 times and was a e John Kru an 10 the
able to recover only three o( the g .
~ . ps .
bobbles.
conference slats 10 puntlOg wllh
Along with Ferguson , the Big a 4.2.5 average on 31 tries.
IOWA ~FFENSE
Ten's rushing leader, Iowa fans l Wisconsin ranks just ahead o.(ISE - Dav~ Trlpl~tt, 180
will get to see Greg Johnson, the Hawks in total defense in LT - CraIg D~rling, 225
. .
LG - Geoff MIckelson, 220
the league, gIVing up nearly 978 C - Joe Ritchie, 245
yard per game. Iowa Is aver· RG - Lorin Lynch, 2441
aging nearly 450 yards per con· RT - Wendell Bell, 253
test.
TE - Don Osby, 209
The Badger rank third In Ihe QB - Frank Sunderman, 205
..
FL - Jerry Reardon, 166
league WIth 371 yards total of· TB - Levi Mitchell, 175
fe.nse per game. Iowa is last FB - Sieve Penney, 217
wllh 232 yards per game.
Jardine ran his squad through
IOWA DEFENSE
heavy drills thl week.
LE - Larry Horton, 23t
.. We 've had rough practices. LT - Charlie Podalak, 225
'ome of the roughe t we 've had MG - Rleh Lutz, 221
as far as individual work goes " RT - Jim Waschek 22S
IJardine said.
. RE - Ike White 2Ii8

Big Ten briefs

•

Probable ',neups

I

. .

t

I

n

. '

"We Ire ed fund~mentals. ' - ave SImms 222
IWe want to improve our block· LB - Ha~ry Young, 2011
ing and tackling."
rR - Cra~~ Clemons, 192
Laut erbLir said his team has ~R - Crall!. Johnson. 170
looked good in practice this <; - Charlip Cross, 1711
week .
<;S - Mike Wendling, 173
"This leam hal looked real
good thi week. These boy are Timl and piaci - 1:30 p.m.,
hungry for a victory, and if they (cnT) Saturday. Iowa Stadium
keep up this determination and Radio - (Orillinating Iowa Sta·
morale, they're going to ur· tillns) KWPC Muscatine. KGLO
prise somebody."
Ma~on City. KOKX Keokuk,
Lauterbur said that tight end KSTf Davenport. WHO Des
Don Osby will not play Satur· I Mntn~S. KDTH Dubuque, WM'I'
day , and that free saIety I ~' ~CRG Cedar Rapid~ , KG RN
Charlie Cro may see some ac· ~rlOneli . KXIC Iowa CIty (feed·
lion . but will not start.
In g network)
• WI con in will . arrive some· Attendanci 45.000 expected .
tIme today and WIll work out In Tirkets ($C) available at stadi·
rowa Stadium. The Hawkeyes um.
will spend the night at an Iowa =§§§§§§§§§§
City molel.
::

Iowe FCA chapter
t
tT d

CHAMPAIGN , Ill. (II - II·
Iinois Coach Bob Blacknan had
a new concern as be ll'epared
his team for Saturday'. game
against Northwestern .
Running backs Ed Jenkins
and Mike Navarro bolh were ill
wilh what appeared to be Ihe
' Iu. Jenkins bad to leave prac·
tice Thursday.
" 1 just hope that this is not a
viru s which may bolher other
oeople on the team this week,"
Blackman said.
EAST LANSING. Mich. (~ WISCONSIN OFFENSE
C 0 a c h Duffy Daugherty o(
SE - Terry Wh itaker, 189
Michigan Stale tipped Purdue
LT - Elbert Walker. 301
Thursday thai the Boiler·
LG - Bob Braun, 224
mal;ers can e'<pect thE' Spar·
C - Mike Webster. 218
'ans to ll S~ the wi hbone·T 0('
RG - Roger Jaeger. 225
'ense Saturday.
RT - Keith Nosbusch, 232
.. [ feei in retrospect,'· Daug·
TE - Thomas Lonnborg. 199
herty
~aid , "Ihat what we're
OR - Neil Graff, [93
r u" "i l'J ~ nnw better s uit~ our
'T'~ _ Rufus Fprguson. 186
'ler onnel I probably should
PH - Alan Thompson. 213
'w (' ~ ~rlP the dec ision to go
FL - Albert Han nah
with it sooner."
l rt ili zinl( the wishbone·T the
1971 Records - Iowa 0-7~, last two weeks Michigan Sta le
Wisconsin 3-3-1.
ilea 10\113 34·3 and then lost to
__ _
Wi ~cn"' i!" but by the slim mar·
. of 28-31.

WISCONSIN DEFENSE
LE - Robert Storck, 235
LT - Jim Schymanskl , 215
RT - Tom Koch, 230
RE - Bill Poindexter, 215
LB - Todd Nordwiz, 215
LB - Dave Lokanc. 220
LB - Edward Albri~ht . 214
CB - Alan Wesley. 186
CB - Greg Johnson. 188
WS - Neovia Greyer, 196
SS - Ron Buss, 188

I
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SPECIAL DIET!
THE COLLEGE WOMAN'S

,

I

I

ILK E R
,

V\

Dowe Wilkerson

o

Authar af
THE CROSS
AND THE
SWITCHBLADE

z
.-

l ose up to 15 Pounds in 14 Days l
II
You, • colleqe woman, havi • special problem whln It came,
II
10 wtiqht lossl Why? aecause your body Is going through the dif.
\' ~
licull changes fnlm "prl·m. turity" to maturity I And , due to .".t·
fl I~
abollc upsets, the excess weight you now wlnt to lase doesn't ,..ac/
The Iowa chapter of the Fel. 10pen to all athletes and interest.
10 th. average diet. With our diet, Ispecl.lIy designed for you I S I
colleg.·age woman, the pounds you lost today are len likely to
d t d t
[
I
OWShip 0 Christian Athlctes e s u en s.
.........- - - -- - - - - - -iiiiiiiii; . . . - - - - - . .lcom. back as an older.woman probll m. So, our "College Wom.n'l
as begun a reorganization It is hoped that several servo
Di.t" hal be. n designed with you In mi nd, For your specl.1 prob.
·th th f' t Iice projects can be undertaken
S A V E NOW .I
Ilml Succillful? Thousands of collego women lWI.r by this e..y·
,
OV
e nes ay
. pm
rive on campu , WI
e trs by Ihe Un 'lversity club.
ta·I'IVe-w,t
. h dl8t.' It's IIsy for an·campus lIvlng. Yav slim off
reeling scheduled for next The local chapter was organ.
Ipounds likl magic - yu , up to IS pounds In dayll Your monlY
,
• ,
-.. •
!J'uesday at 7:30 in the Letter. ized in 1969 with about 30 memo
$1.00 OFF on I leather passport fol der
ba ck if you 'rt not delighted. (Ablolutlly nol thl Ski Tlam DIet.)
,,"en's Lounge at the Field. bers.
Only n. Cash is O.K.
d Sallroom, IMU
h
h
h
d
wiltl every lit of
To make It even sim pler, order SLIM.TABS. Tht y . rl arganic,
"ouse.
T ere are c apters catlere
utun l, no chemicals weight loIS aids that rea lly work. Makes . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
A film , " Run to Daylight" across the country in high
ASS
dieting a snapl And losing wlight the t •• ,·e.t, yeti You won't L_.
Get .omt straight answtrs
h ments sc h00 Is, co II eges and cities with
P PORT PHOTOS pu rchned from
FR EEl
WI'11 be Shown an d re[res
lilvi your sc. lesl A supply to go wiltlltle College Woman's Ditt""11
to
some of the 20th Cln·
ill be served.
professional teams.
on ly $4.
All
lickeh
reserved
tury'. moral dilemmas,
Iowa Basketball Coach Dick Outstanding players such as
Nato: Get both the ColI. ge Wom an's Dilt plus SLIM·TABS for
and
free
at
Union
Is the [acuity ad vi or for Bart Starr. Fran Tarkenton,
10nl Y55. Save $1 and get IlIml
Sell .•. Loneliness . • .
orgaoizati n
C I ' H'II d C II D I
203'h E. Was hington
338-6969
Order today while this Specia l Offor lash . American Inlt.
Box
Office
I
[nslcurity ••. Drugl . , ,
o.
a VIn I an arro a e are
Woight Control. Dept. CW, 1415 "C" East V.IlIY Road, 5ant. Bar·
Member hlp in the chapter is active members.
bara, Ci llf, 93101 . (C)
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PEGASUS, INC.

I

D0N'T DELAy~
IT'S THE LAST WEEK!

•

THAT'S RIGHT! TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00
You save $2.00 by buying your yearbook before October 31, 1971. Why pay $7.00
fo r a yearbook when you can buy one rig ht now for $5.00. Do yourself a favor. Buy
you r Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31.

•

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE.

PRICE OF $5 00
In any case, to receive a yearbook, you MUST order it no later than December 15,
1971. After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, there
will be no way for you to obtain one.

SO WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE?

BUY, YQUR HAWKEYE
YEARBOOK BEFORE IT 5
roo L)\TEI I I
I

SIGN UP HERE.
Grad,uating seniors (by August, 1972) sign up now to
get your FREE Hawkeye.
knlon

v.. 0

No

0

Names ........................ .................................... ID He . .......................... ..

lcIcINIII ....................................................................................................
letvm to: RON lODE, 113

ee,

Hawkeye OHic., U.. .

Hawk.ye will bill you, If you pre'",

·

,..,

·"
•

TH.

t

t

DAILY

IGWAN-ttIwI

e""

cw. If, ''"~... ,

I..........,

..

Campus
notes
ORGANIC POTLUCK
1
CO,OP HAPPENING
The New Pioneers' Co-{)p will
The New Pioneer Food Co-op
hold an organic potluck dinner 1will hold a benefit dance at 8
meeting Tuesday at 6:30 p,m, p,m. tonight at Wesley Hou e, I
in the Wesley House Auditod· The "Combinations" will be
um , Bring an org~nic dish to playing, There is a one doUar
oJ
share and your own utensils,
donation charge; however, if
HALLOWEEN BASH
you buy a membership at the
A masquerade dance, spon· door, you get it free ,
sored by Stanley Hall, will be
SOCCER GAMI
ANTIQUES FOil SALE
WANTED TO aUT
CHILD CARl
LOST AND K)UND
WOQ( WANTED
held Saturday night [rom 9 p,m,
Sunday at 2 p.m" the
In·
to 1 a,m, in the Carnival Room fernos Soccer Club will meet
CAT'S MEOW - MondlY, noon
~ b~tw";enU'rld ~~I'i I DrSSATISmD wrt1I preHnt dtt .., LO T - RUlt·broW1l, doubl. ballCllo CHARTS and
40nl protl.
of Burge, Costume~ are option· the Waterloo Black Socks, in the
t P.lll. Wed"esd.y Ihrou,b .Iur·
punt Ylrlnlty 17 , Gournor
Call Mr, 1I0ullenW. II
lI .il
Teacher 1P.~lallu4 In early fhUd ,
dlY. noon·5 p,m, 203 E_ Wa hln,. IJII
a1. Admi • ion Is 25 cents,
final game of the fall schedule.
bOfld educillon .... nta a.1 1-8. P'ulI, Beward. Cill ISUU8.
1).2 ~ allu 5 p.m,
1I.1A1I
lon,
IH _'_
LARGE FRAME m.n·1 bJcycle, pre'l fduUllonli flp.rtenc.. ; fon tanl
VOLUNTEERS
The game will be held on the
"..11 bl,<k ltmll. ktl· EDITING AND IlnJuJllie IUp rvlalon
115 upuvtaJon; m I II.: pl.yrround. rOUND I.. 10 p.. d, 3~1.s725,
lakuldt, 331-2247
11).21
_
.. " near "Ield Rou •• , 01.1 331·
or paper, thOlI. Ind book I,",th
Actlon·P~ace Corps·Vista will field near the Hawkeye Drive
OIlS,
ll-t mlnu.w:rlpll br frote 11011&1 eClltor
AUI :lS·DOMESTlC
W mED p.lr ultd okla, 01.1
meet tonight at 8 p,m, in the In. Apartments.
Spectators
are -------------------s:JI.3295 I tter , pm.
11-4 W1LL CAJl& tor cllUdrtn, (ull or
WIth Inlernlllon. publlahln, t1rplr·
J>I.rl tLm_,
uperl.nc. .nd
len.,., Tuhnlto! . nd ,en.rtl .u».
lernational Center. It will be an urged to attend.
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _~;;;~ I"" 'ORD GALAltlt
_ New
r.ten ncII, U1-MII,
11-1
l.cll. can work In Ruatl.n, Oerm.n,
REAL ESTATI
rrentb .nd DUlch. CO" tl ct: L X.
inform al gel·together of RPCV's
O.MICRON NU , AHEA . 1
,'SIMINT S'LI
IIres, radio, PO"'tl' Iteerln~l' IUt". --A-P-A-R...T-M-E--N-T--FO---R-S-A-l....
Ej 0·19
Cl.rka, 331·1811,
d
HEA
\I
...
...
mati • . Brlnz r.nualor Ind In. CIII
- --and Former Vista's.
mICron Nu an A
WI
Sal" Oclo... r )t, , I ,m,.' "m, 1 3311-3211 art" 5 p.m
11·2 - - - - - - - - - - - WANTrJD
GOOD SECOND lloor "lIIeu nur
FELLOW'iHIP FLICK
hold a business meeting Tues·
'" "'Mh Linn 1"..1
MUST SELL
Good Ch ... ol.1 om; AND t.·o bedroom apitlmonlJ
Jl>·V.. lore on Kirkwood ,,, ..
WHO DOES IT?
Inler.Varsity Christian Fel. 1da.y at 6:30. p:m, In Burge Hall's Man, bookl; r.corll.; cll..I,,1
Iru<k. Be I o((or, Dill 351·3114, It m 9. Summll. IS7·2I41.1IlAR WANTED _ Empty bin, pOp Ind ;f~. Whltln, Klrr Rull)' Co., I~~
lowship will meet in the main private dimng room, Mrs, I .nd pap, I'ro'.lIlon. 1 humonlu
11-8
'
whlok.y botU.. for Ih' takln. ,
.
Lloyd.Jones will speak on Inll I .... nc,rd.r,
JIM (,RARGr:R -;:;0 .utom.Ue ~
~~Jo~:- f:!.:r,i,o throw them .~:~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 5Z , 0 "ANTtD
lobby o[ the Umon at 7 p,m, to· "W
'P 1'1' It t 7
Air, power ,1...lnl, power br.b,
MUSICAL INSTRI'MENTS
_
_
_
TYPING SERVICIS
I I': ....ddln. .nd- b~I':~::1.
"Wh I A
omen '" 0 I ICS a
p.m,
SI,4oo 3'1-ll7S1
11·'
WANTED
31
I b
II
,own•. Phon. S3a-0441,
12-10
. ht Th f'l
rug '. e" I,m,
ee s cross
HILL EL SERVICE
( 31 •• , S .tlw' .m~lsf7' n&:l ,
_ _ _ __
Jlft8 FffiEBffiD 350 "llh .utom.lIe FRENCH HORN _ JO'Inl <ondltlo".!
or
<eo,,", --..,
Am enca, WIII b e sh own,
The Hillel FoundatJon's Crea.
CYCLES
tr.n,ml"lon, 1>0 I1raction, cl .. n
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Florida with Julie Andrews,
Arthur Fiedler, Bob Hope, Glen
Campbell,
Buddy
Hackett,
Meredith Willson and Jonathan
Winters, 7:00 on KWWL and

nedy, 10 :30 on WHBF,
Film: "Sapphire," English
film made I'n 1959 concerns the
racial problems in that country
as detectives work on a murder
.
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"The War Lord"
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Charltoll Heston and Rosemary
FOl'syth in Normandy duri ng
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Dwayne's
Complete

Auto

Service

,I •

See

our new 1 & 2 bedroom
units under completion,
t

<

1000 W, Benton
Model & Office open
daily' • 5;30 or

• R.diator .nd
Heeter Rep.ir
- Tune vp
• Electrlc.1 Work
• Carburetor Overhaul

1220 S, Gilbert

338.6890

I

AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, kin" 20
BACHELOR r.:rFICrENCrE , $50-SM,
ye.r ,uaranly. Free pld. S2. I
Inquire 521 S, Van Buren all.r , 3:;1·118.1.
118 1
4:30 p.m,
III
- I
MOROCCO RUGS, TllCany I.mp.,
I
Ef'fICIENCY AVAILABLE Immed·
crystal, decorallons, lealhe .. , .an·
lalely. f'urnl'hed, rio... to ho.· dies, Incense, Mexican Import ,
plll4l and .ampu , 351·2048 .Cter 7 1Nemo'l, 101 rU th lreel, Corllville,
11-4 Open 2 p.m,
10-29
p m,
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY .Plfl. j
menl, $50. Dlal ..!.34E41_.__ 10-211
ItESUMES 'RINTIO
ONE BEDROOM - Unfurnished ,
100 <opl .., t4
$110 Including he.t. W.,t Branch
843-2116, evenlngl,
11-4
You pro.ld. umtrl rOldy copy

I

WOMAN OVER ~ ",.nLed to .hare
comfortable, close In home. Child
po sible, 33807429. _ _ _ _ 12·10

Phon. 331·1175

COURIER PUBLISHING
1" .econd Av.nu., Co.. lvlll.

UBLET
two-bedroom
townhouse
Immedlll.ly,
Cill 338·7.23;
alter I~==========;;;:;=======:'
r'

5 p,m , ~4- 2370 ,_

_

_

I

IH

FOUR GrRLS eln .. ent a Iwo bed·
room aparlmenl at evme ror $50
each per month, Phone 338-117;.

Rent-a-

THE NUT SHELL

331 Soulh Gllb.rt
(nOlr aurlln,'o")
Phon. 331-5114
APARTMENT SUITES - Furnl hed '
lor Ingle .Iudents and marrl.d 1 lY.rr.hln, h.ndm.dl by 1...1
couples. All utilities {urnlshed ex· peo•• - many unlyersllY Ifu·
eepl phone. Rent Include. outside I den" Ind ' .. ully ,
Brkln&. indoor roOI, snack bar.
Pott.ry, pllntln,s, m.. r.mt,
F,oung.',
MunICIr," bus lervlce 1. 1 j.w.lr y, custom desl,nld <IOlh·
, our door, Sing e raLe. Crom S83;
n't wllving, undlls, punl.,
' married aparlments, S143, om no handball, and much mort .
' pels or ehUdren , Model sulte open,
T,he
May Flow"
Aplrtments,
. . Dubuque
St., 338·9709.
__ 1110 I.'=;~~~~~;;~::;;;;;~~
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Write ad below using one blank for each word.

J

1

I

2.
I 3.
4.
S.
8.
9.
10,
11.
13.
114.
1 15.
I 16,
17.
19.
, 20.
I 21.
22.
23.
~--------~~~--------~~-------r~--------~
25,
I 26.
I 27,
28.
29.
1.

7.

I

I

6.
12.
18.

I 24.
30,

--------~--------~~----~~------~~-------

Print Nam.Address-Phone No. Below:

NAME , ...... ,", ...... ,', .• , •••••.• • PHONE N". . .• , .. , . . ,', .•.•.. . "." .•
ADDRESS , ... ,"', .... . ,."....... CITY ", •••..• ,.,",. ZIP CODE , , , . , . , , ..

NEW TWO bedroom lor thre. or

BASKIN ROBBINS
(our students, live block. Irom
<Bmpu . 618 lowl A.enue, Phone \
Sptci.lty
3311-0920 or 353-3281, Bob Le ••
lJ.l7
let Cre.m Sto,..
WEsTHAMPTON- VILLAGE ~ ~
W.rdw.y pl.UI
and Ihroe bedroom lownl,ou e
One, two and three bedroom aplrlOptn
7
d.ys 11 "m,·IO p,m,
menll, 860 llil Ayenue Ploco., ('or·
alvllle. Dial 3373297,
U·$

I

,
"INTO or

OoJity
Weekly
Weekend Special
$5 ' 5c mile $30,00 I 5c mil.
$10.00 I 5c milt
Weekend
Fri. afternoon to Mon , morning

~'AVER ' CK

Li

RENT·HAA

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC,

Sand Road and "iway
Iowa City

6 ByPass

338·18' r

'1

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
W..t.rn ond Dingo

boots; L.vi J.on. and

Jack ...;

Shirts; Suede and Wint.r Jack.t.,
- in th ••am. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kinds of shot and purse r.pair and dying

210 South Clinton

Di., 331·"'1

To Figure Cost:

Coun' the nUlltIl., " ...nI, '" yeur .d , , • "'" multtply lilt "umlMr ., wor'" ~ tilt r .
btlew, .. sure II -""
ntl/ ., phan. "um_. . . . . . mp" M.

.dd,"••

MINIMUM AD " WOItDI
I DAY
lSc pet wwtI
, DAYS .. , . , .... ,
20c ptr wonl
5 DAYS .
23c per wonl
flAYENPORT, 130;
loun,.
1 DAYI ,
2ie per word
.b.lr, sao:
*tlt, DIal J3I un.
,. DAYS
29c .... MnI
I MONTH
5Sc per wonl
Out of town rat• • , '. 2Sc ptt word instrtion,

SAMPLE AD

0" .,...n

The sample ad at left contaIns 10 words,
The cost for five Insertions would be 10 I 23cl
or

$2,30.
Cost

tqUlJI

( NUMBER WORDS) (rate

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 - Communications Center
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

1* word)

~ ...

1

THE DAILY IOWAN-I .... City. lew..........,

o.t. 2f,

1m

~~""""""""""""" I Focusing

on UI foreign students-

Japanese student vie vs life here
education, ~he began work on a noticed few differences In the
master' in psychology; and way in which Japane e and
recognizlOg the need lor speech American univerl ty cia, es are
Squirrels criss-cro s the Pen· pathologists in Japan, he turn· conducted. she noted that .IlIptacre t eonstantly in their ed her interests in Ihat direc· an~ e sludents are not free to
search for food and fun, going lion.
choose their own courses wi hin
mo tty unnoticed by University "But we have no schools for a department. but must follow
of Iowa students.
such training." she explalned structured programs
But for UI student Fumika "The United Stales has the best She also eommenled on the
Chiba. Ihe squirrels will remain programs. but I would have abundance of up-Io-dale facilian indelible memory - in her been unable to come without a Ii here.
native Japan, they're found only cholar.hlp.
"But American students are
in the m o u n t a i n s ,
d
O'f Ch'b
T' k
. .
. r knew (or four years that more ca ual an wear freer
n .
I a. a oy a natIVe. IS r wanted 10 come to America clothing than Japanese tuworking on a masters degree in and when I got the scholarship dents." she continued. " Our stu.
peech pathology. She came to [ jumped and shouted," she dents are very active in politics
the U.S. on a P.E.O. Interna- laughed quietly
donal peace scholarship.
.'
After receiving her B.A. in Ms. Chlba expressed amazement at the large open area of
,
•
gra in the U.S.
A series of three concerts by
"In Japan we do not have the Stradivari Quartet to dedimuch land for buildings." she cate the large recital ball in
naf
said, "and so our universities the Univer ity of Iowa's Music
.
_.
have small campuses and little Building have been canceUed.
Halfti.m~ at. Ihe Umverslty of grass."
The concerts, scheduled for to10wa-Wlseon.slD football g~me Now in her second year of night and Sunday evening. wlll
'laturday Will be Beatie hme. study at the university. she said not be held because of delays
'lut aerosal sprays will be no -he plan to return to Japan in the complction date for thl'
1pfense.
after receiving her degree.
hall A concert schedulpd for
The Hawkeye Marc'l1ln~ Rand 1\1 . Chiba's first year In Oct. 27 was also cancelled
'ill nreoent a Beatie how - America produced impressions
':Mli-h (TIu-ical variety - at of \last land area and abundanl
TIMES DO CHANGE
·lalftim~. Including the songs leisure lime.
<;~ .
pppper." "She Loves "The first year I felt like a SYDNEY ~ - An aborigine,
You," " Yellow Submarine" and foreigner. so [ may have eem- David Edward Wotherspoon,
"Let It Be II
ed like that to others," she aid. has been granted a liquor liThe UI Scottish Highlanders "J had trouble communiealing. cence at a hotel 70 miles north
will share the half-time show. and carried a lape recorder to of Sydney.
The group will present "Rowan classes because the professors Only a few years ago, over
Tr e" and "The High Road to talked too fast. Sui this year I most of Australia, aborigines
Gareloch" 10 a quick march. just feel like a student," she were not permitted in hot e I
The dancers will present the said.
bars and it was an offense to
I y HOLLY TEARE
Dl ily 'owln StlH Writer

and \~orIJ aLalrs. and have or· ") would tell Japanese stu
. al izal bns which are al50 ac. (lent~ coming here to be as outive"
gcing a possible. to ask ques·
I
d ' h h hid
ions. and make Iriends. Japan·
I
ut ymg t ere d ~.s e ~h fme e e are more quiet and with·
earn o,;e~c an' Ive WI or· drawn than Americans," said
d
~ I~,ne,rs, s e sal. .
Ms. Chiba.
It s easy to feel like a ~art
of l~e students here, but. forelgnTHE CRt SIS CENTER
er In Japan are more Iso~ated.
Somebody cares.
parlly ~ecause they are vIewed
aSdforelgnlers by Ihe Japanese.
an part y because most of Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
them hardly know the langu3S 1.0140
"
a.g~e•. _ _ _ _iiiiliiiiiiiil ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

"St

1J.

tjaCK t o l?OO"S
Cenlr.1 ,tendard time will return to lowl
City offi~lllIy It :1 I.m. Sundey morning IS
dlyllght lavings time ends, Resident, Ire

time

urged to turn their clocks back one hour be·
fore crawling Into bed S, turd. y night.
- John Avery. Gary Drek. photo

CUE changes seat in 9 format I

""'h''', ..d

· for Leon Russell concert here

I

l

8y DAVE HELLAND
j One result of the crush was early to fit Into Russell's sche·
For The D.ily low,n
that wires for the public add- dule.
·
I
U
'
re
s system were pulled out of CUE netted $1 500 to $2 000
The Comm I slon or Olver· their
sockets, cutting olf the aller the Steve Miller conc~rl.
sHy Enlertainment ( C U I~ ) ha~ Joy o( Cooking for a time.
Pugsley predicls a similar promade one change in the for· A recent restructuring of fit from the Rus ell·Kin~ show.
mal of the upcoming Leon Hus· CU~; s~lIs the cnd. of the or- I "We're going to put the mono
srll concert IIhile also chan,!! gaOlr-atlOn as a SOCIal activity. cy hack into concerts. We n(>(>d
ing thc commission's slructJlre "ClP; in the past has b en better spot lights and would
10 make for better Fieldhouse plagurd by people who wanted like to have our own sound 5yS·
concerls. according to CUE's lht'ir pit1 urr in the yearbook tern. Sludcnt Senate or the sluhr;}rI , non Pugsley.
but were unwilling to work on dent body at larlle i n't goinl(
" B('('ausc of thl' frrrlback we the concerts.
to get any of the money. It
gol afl rr thn ,tl'v(' Ml!lrr ('on. From now on committee will go back to Ihe peopte who
crrt, we've decided to pul the heads will pick their staffs with allcnd the concerts In the form
stage back on the \liesl end of an eye toward finding people of better concerts", said PUgs. ,
the ~'ieldhous r to give us more with a specific skill," he said. ley.
room". said Pugsley . " Most of adding Ihat, "We're changin~ Tickets for the Russell con.,
the problems we had were CUE from a 200-mcmber social cert are on sale at the Univer·
('atlsed by a lack of ·pace. We club to a working group of sity box office in Ihe Union for
nver~old the concert. there about two dozen."
$3.50, or $4.50 at Ihe door.
wpre just too many people for About the groups playing at
the amount o[ space we provid. Ihe Nov. 6 concert, Pugsley
ed." addcd Pugsley.
said, "We picked Leon Rus ell
Tickets were sold to 8,500 because he Is good and he Is
people, but with ~ addition of inexpensive. Freddie King i 8
complimentary tIcket holders, ~reat guitar player along the
road crews and ~ate crashers , lines o[ blues artists Albert
the audience grC'w to an esti-, and B. B. King."
mated 9,000 at the Oct. 9 con· The traditional Dad's Day
cert.
concert is being held a week
WASHINGTON IA'\ - Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew says
he wants President Nixon to decide "in a eold, hard. practical
political way" whether to keep
I him on the Republican ticket in j

Spiro says

'dump me'
if it's needed

1972.

I

He said the only basis (or
that decision ~hould be what is I,
best for the effort to re·eleel
the President.
Agnew aid In an Inlerview
Utat he has not talked to Nixon
about his political future. and is
exerting no pressure to preserve his place on the ticket.
"1 want him to make this decision ba ed on the practicalities of the situation ...
without any feeling about sym·
pathy for whatever my situation mi/lht be." Agnew said.
"It·s got to be done in a cold ,
hard, practical political way
becau e the big thing is to get
him re-elected."
"r don't think he can make
the deCision now," the vice
president said. "It's just too
early. Things change in thi
business and we don't know
what he's going to be looking at
early next year."

.,,1.

hi
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DANCE CLASSES

sh
wI

Ballet
Modern Dance
Improvisation For Adults
Pre-Dance For 5-Year-Olds
Special High School Classes

BeatIe "me' set
.
Ior Ll"me
show

A

Registration:

Saturday, Oct. 30, 9·12
Monday, Nov. 1, 9-4

University of Iowa
Women's Gym
Marcia Thoyer. Director

353-4354

,•

Allhoo,h ,,,, ",;d ,h' h" ,""I, Ih,m .ilh Hq'''.

HU

Only
yo r 1 7

E to get
book
presented

"

by

OLD CAPIT L SERTOMA CLUB
of Iowa City & Coralville

"There's still time to help, - and to receive the following"

FOOD-FUN-SERVICES
and MERCHANDISE
COMBINED
VALUE
OVER
(PLUS-over

in Bonus Certificates)

$

CALL TODAY

y

R

Please Print and Mail ta Address lelow_
Nam .

HOST'

... .... .......... .. .... ... ....... ........................................... ....

Addr... .... ........... .... ...... ... .. ...... ........ .. ... .................. ....... ... .

OR

City ..... ......... .... ........ ... .. .... .......... .......... Zip ................... .

Conta ins over 100 certifica tes rt-

Pho,",

COUPON

deemo bl, at 36 busineues in Iowa
City a nd Corolville.

95

FOR
ONLY

Enclosed please find check for $12.95.
Mail me a Master Host look. 0

The gift book

II good for six month a beginning

Man

Coupon

in Novem ber.

~

SERTOMA MASTER HOSTS
916 Maiden Lane
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

(D.I.-6)

I

I

Women's parole
program at Union
Two state women's parole and
probation officers and a paroled
wO(TIan inmate are cheduled to
speak Sunday in Iowa City.
I
Phyllis Kocur, Des Moines I
and Fran Anderson. Davenport.
will appear on the program I
with Marilyn Allen, now on probalion.
The program, "Women's Par·
ole and Probation." will begin
at 4 p.m. in the Michigan State
Room of the Union.
'
Sponsoring the program is
Project HOPE, a community organization of former inmates
and other persons working to I
promote understanding of and
involvement in the criminal justice system.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE IF NOT SATISFIED - DON'T MISS OUT
MORE THAN
In FREE FOOD

McDONAlD'S
SHAKEY'S
HEAP IIG IEEF
KINGS FOOD HOST
(Iowa City and Coralyille)
MR. QUICK
HENRY'S
(Iowa City and Coralyille'
KENTUCKY IEEF
A&W

I

MORE THAN

MORE THAN

In FREE FUN

in fREE SERVICES

"TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetolog,
VARSITY CLEANERS
CORAL LANES
SKATELAND
CAROUSEL INN
GALLERY 117
FAIRVIEW GOLF CLUI
tOWA CITY TRAP and SKEET CLUB
COLONIAL LANES
PLEASANT VIEW STABLES

FIRESTONE
KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE
HIlLTOP DX
KAY SAUN CERAMICS
GOODYEAR
SHElLY LYNN
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY
MARGO FINE COSMETICS
BRAD & lOB's TEE VEE
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO

1'!1________I111!_____. .______________~-----_---------II!I--_:
I
MORE THAN
. 0 IN BONUS CERTIFICATES
FO 1)

..
A 2~O · pound gearbox in thl! air conditioning system of Meln
Library was replaced on the building's roof Thursday by
helicopter - just in time for winter weather. The gelrbox.
which was removed in early summer for repairs. had to be
lowered into !)Oiition by the whirlybird becIUH the Iocltion
is inaccenable by IIny other means,

I

I

• THE CAROUSEL
RESTAURANT

UP

CHARLIE'S RED
GARTER

PLEASANT VIEW
LODGE

OF Y UR

TACO VENDOIl
LTD.

TOMA CLV

*

d
g
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~
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